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CowidianMercliants
SacccKKun to Titt retenon end 

W. I*. .lRyne%.

“Tki Sten Uial nil Sin Tn But."

Comfortable
Cbairs

New Arrivals in the Furniture 
Department Show Many 

New and Original 
Features

MORRIS CHAIRS
Famoas for comfort and fine ap-

pearance, golden oak, Early Fogtiah 
and fumed oak finUh, with reverse- 
able cushions in green and brown 
velour or leather coverings. Excel
lent values at $10.50 and $15.00.

ARM CHAIRS
In the popular Early English 

finish and upholstered in leather. One 
chair and one rocker; pair $22.50.

SEA GRASS CHAIRS
A very popular and comfortable 

chair in many neat design, and 
colorings. $4.00 up.

A NICE CHAIR MAKES AN EXCELLENT 
CHRISTMAS RIFT

NEW RUGS

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANaAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

Enquiries solicited for city 
property, farms (improved 

and unimproved. 
Acreage tor snbdiviaioii.

Large Selected Lists

Money To Loan
at current rates.

List yoor farm fv sak wttli os.

Atiliotic Club Formed
Subsermtion Price $1.00 Per Year

Agricultural Hall Leased
City Council Meeting

Many Spons included

Pemterton & Son
Pemberton Block Victoria, B. C.

Do Tod Know Oor

Pixie Brands
Pot Dp Especially For Os.

Pixie Tea, per lb. - - 35c
3 lb. tin - - li.oo
5 lb. boxes - 1.65

Pixie New Zealand Butter, lb, 40c 
Pixie Fresh Ground Coffee, lb. 40c 

2 lbs. 75c

Specify Tbese Witb Toot Next Order 
TooTl Like Tbem.

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

Coremment street
Telephone No. 48

The Duncan Athletic Association 
which was organized a few wooka ago 
n*aa but a short-lived body but from 
its ruinM has arisen an organization 
which has taken the original scheme 
in hand and bids fair to make a groat 
success of it.

The now Athletic Society will 
known as the Duncan Amateur Ath
letic club. A strong committee has 
been put in charge of its affairs. 
This committee consists of Messrs. 
James Rutledge, Ormond Smythe, J. 
B. Knox and J. J. Hinds.

Tho first step taken «**as to lease 
the old Agricultural Hall fur a per
iod of five months. Permission wa.s 
obtained to make some alterations 
which were nooessary in order to fit 
the hall for tho purpose. The stage 
has been removed, thus making 
considomblo addition to tho available 
floor space. A hollow wire gasoline 
lighting plant is now being installed, 
a hot and cold shower bath and fully 
equipped lavatory is to be put in at 
once. Seats are to bo provided for 
spectators along the sides of the 
main hall. It is estimated that the 
seating capacity will l>c about 600.

Basketball is to bo played here 
an<l eDthu'«in.sts will find that their 
now quarters aro every bit as satisfac
tory as tho hall in use last winter. A 
city Basketball League is in course 
of formation. This will consist of 
four teams; a City team, tho Forres
ters, tho Fire Brigade and an all- 
Evans team. A cup is to be given 
for competition among these four 
teams and no doubt there will be 
keen rivalry for the honour of win
ning it in the first year. In order to 
retain the cup it will be necessary 
fur a team to win it for three con
secutive years.

Basketball will not, however, be 
the only form of sport earned on. It 
is proposed to enconrage boxing, 
wrestling, fencing and Jiu-Jitsn and 
tournaments and competitions will be 
arranged at stated intervals.

The order for season tickets is now 
in the hands of the printer and they 
wOl be issued in due course. The 
subscription bss been fixed at $5 for 
the season.

The funds derived from the sale of 
tickets and proceeds of basketball 
games, tournaments etc., will be 
partially devoted to the purchase of 
prizes, medals etc., fur the various 
sports, wbilo the balance «*ill be de
voted to tho objects of tho club.

It is hoped that any one who has 
knowledge of boxing, fencing, Jiu- 
Jitsu or wrestling will take a lively 
interest in the club, and will be able 
to attend at tho hall when it is 
opened.

Instruction wiil be given in boxing 
and other sports of this nature.

Several New By-Laws Discussed

I Accident at tlie Lake I J. H. WIiittome& Co.
Engine and Tender Upset

Duncan, V. I.

Committee to Meet Municipal Commission
The City Council held its tegular 

meeting on Monday evening.
A resolution was passed expressing 

tho sympathy of tho Council with 
.•Uderman Campbell in the loss of his 
mot her.

Mr. Alee. Maclean, city solicitor, 
wroto RUting that, in accordance 
with tho request of the Council, he 
had interviewed Mr. F. A AIcDiar-

od a committoo to meet the commiss
ion.

■Messrs. Dutchor and Maxwell 
wrote to tho city in connection with 
the CHtablishmcut of power plant at 
Skutz Falls, The letter stated in 
part: “ As it is possiblo that
there may naturally be a certain 
amount of timidity on the part of 
the Council with reganl to tho de-

No One Injured

THREE BRAVE COWICHAN INDIANS
These men were presmted with gohl luediiis recently in recognition of 

their bravery in siiviiig life a» the time « i ‘.lu Ii-oquois ilisaster. Tho names 
reading from loft to right are; W'tlliam Tzouhalcm, Bob Klutwlialem am! 
Donat Charlie.

mid in connection m-ith tho prepar
ation of the Municipal voter* list.

x'elopment of power on the Cowichan 
River, for your city, wc aro prcparol

Police Court
Three Chinamen appeared before 

Police Magistrate Seymour Green on 
Monday tho 16th inst; Gee Sam of 
Ladysmith, charged with unlawfully 
smoking opium pleaded guilty and 
was fined $50 and cost or 2 months 
imprisonment

Lee Long, charged with being in a 
room in the atore of Hip Yiek and 
Co. tor the purpose of smoking opium 
pleaded guilty and was fined $100 
and costs and 2 months with hard 
labour.

Wan On, of Ladysmith, charged 
with having opium in his poesession 
plaeaded guilty and was fined $100 
or 3 months imprisonment

Mr. C. B. Mains wruto asking the to take over tho city’s rights at the 
Connctl to have a croasing construct- falls, develope the power and make a 
ed across the road opposite his store ten, fifteen or twenty year contract 
OH the road U in a bad condition. The to supply power to the citv from 
matter was referred to the streete this source at rates equal to or pom- 
committee, as the road in qaestion Is ibly less than the prevailing rates in 
the Provincial Government Trunk Victoria.”
Hoad the matter will be referred to “As your consulting engineers we 
the Government Road Superinten- would advise you to develope the 
dent power for the city as proposed in the

In connection with the proposed Bylaw which was passed by tho rate- 
road from Cowichan I^ke to Albemi payers, but the above proposal is 
Canal, the Victoria Anteinobile As- made to give foil confidence in the 
sociation enclosed a part of a letter project” 
sent by their body to tho Minister of The letter was filed and no actions 
Public Works endorsing the project taken on the lines suggested.

The City Clerk of Alberai also The Secretary of tho city School 
wrote giving further particulars of Board wrote reminding the Council 
the proposed road. He stated in that the option on tho proposed site 
part; that the question has been al- for tho new school expired on the 
ready taken up with the Government IStli inst. A consultation has been 
by Mr. J. G. C. Wood M. P. P. and held with Rev. David Holmes and as 
others. The intention is for tho roa<l a result $500 has been paid on ac- 
to bo built by tho contractors build- counU
ing the railway, who will bear a por-! Aldermen CamplK'H and Sinytho 
lion of the cost, prolmblv one half, who were uppoiuteil ns a water com- 
tho Government being askc<l to pay mittec rep«*rte«l that in conjuuetion 
the balance with .Mr. J. Livingstone they hml

It is necessary’ for the contractors gone over the grouml and inaile the 
to build a tote road which will, in following rccoinmcndations; (l)That 
ordinary circumsUnces, be abandon- Mr. Livingstone be retnincil to look 
ed as soon as tho railway U complete, after the system.
It is felt that if Govommont awust-| (2) That the hydrants already on 
aneo is given the road would become ' tho gronml be installed, 
a permanent wagon road. | (3) That the asj*istant clerk make

Tho Council ondorsed tho action a house to house canvas of all rcsi- 
of Port Alborni Council in pressing dents of the city in unier to find out 
upon the Government the advantages those who aro now using city water, 
of tho road and instructed tho clerk! (4) That certain st reets have a
to notify the Port Albemi Council pipe lino installed with tho necessary 
and the Minister of Public Works to toppings. Tho Council accepted tho

An accident, which happily w'as at
tended with no very serious results, 
occurred on the Cowichan Lake 
Branch of the E. N„ near llio Riv
erside Inn on Friday last. As a n>- 
suit of tho accitlent, a fndght engine 
—No. 2460 and tender were precipi
tated into 4 feet of w*ater near tho 
edge of tho Lake.

The tram had gone to the l^akc 
with timber and general freight, and 
was in charge of Conductor Bird. 
The train had been slipped at the 
“Y” ami as the engine and tender 
were coming along tho hose of the 
triangle to cimple with tho tngn, tho 
roatl bed, which has not boon used 
much as yet, and was very soft with 
the recent heavy rains, gave way. 
The engine and tender slipped a cer
tain distance, ami then tiverbalunccd 
and tume<l over into the Like. The 
engineer, Allan Wilson, was tlirown 
out into five tcet of wat<>r ami Hw*am 
ashore. The oil in tho tender, of 
course, ran out. and Ldore ho neich- 
tsl the slioro the engineer was a ma<s 
of 4)il. The firt'iimn was slightly 
bniisisl. Conductor BinI was not on 
the train at the time of the accident, 
t»ut was attending l»» some cars near-

A wrecking train in charg * of .Mr. 
C. Van Camp and M. S. Wheatley 
were at once dispntcheil to the* scene 
of the accident. The tender was 
hauksl out successfully «in Tuesilay, 
an»l it is cxpcct^s] that the engine 
will be salved hy tho end of the cur
rent week.

Nobody at all was seriously hurt 
and tho track was repaired within a 
short s{>ace of time.

Turks Victorious

Real Estate, Insuraacc
and

Financial Agents

MortgaKes and Investment?.

Members Victoria Stockbrokers 
Association.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Agreements of Sale 

Purchased,

$20,000 To Loan on 

First Mortgage.

VAULT
Deposit Boxen under euntoin.*i*s 

key from .$•_*..’»0 a year.

MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents,

DUNCAN, V. I , 1. C.

Three roomed hon-,.* on gotsl lot near 
CriMiiiory, lot eleiired and f(-iic<‘d, 
j»ricc $l0.5O, Terms cash.

this effect. 
Permission was granted to the

report.
The water ratet* Bylaw was read a

Cowichan Leader Company to erect firat time. The Plumbiiig and Sewer- 
an overhead sign in accordance with age Bylaw was read a first time. The 
the Bylaw. j Municipal Buildings Bylaw was read

A letter was received from the s firat time.
Secretary of the Municipal Commias-1 The clerk was instructed to write 
ion stating that a session would bo j the city engineeni to ascertain the 
held here on Saturday November amount they will recommend to in

clude in the Sewerage Loan Bylaw,23rd at 11 a. m. in the Court House.
The Mayor and Aldermen Qidley, 

Campbell and Smythe were appoint-1
that the solicitor be instructed 

{Continued on page 2.)

Constantinople, Nov. 19.—Nazim 
Paslia, the Turkish commander-in
chief, sent the following despatch at 
3.30 this afternoon:

“A desperate artillery engagement 
began this morning and is being con
tinued with success. Tho Bulgarian 
infantry, operating in front of the 
centre of our lines of defence, was 
repulsed by our artillery fire. Part 
of the enemy’s batteries were silenc
ed.

‘Wo ordered a detachment of 
troops to advance. They attacked 
tho enemy’s entrenchments and forced 
them to flee. Wo captured a number 
of rifles, machine guns helmets, 
shovels and pickaxes. A itumiHT of 
tho helmets bore a b;ulgo iiiHcribcfl 
'Thirty-filth Begimnit Vraiiia,’ 
showing that there are .Servian troops 
with the enemy. Tlie luillle con
tinues.”

Another tch>gram from Nazim 
Pasha estimates tho Bulgarian losses 
in Monday’s fighting on the Turkish 
right wing as 400 killed or woundetl. 
Two machine guns wore captured.

Nazim Pasha sent tho following 
telegram tonight:

“The liattle which has been raging 
for days through tho whole extent **f 
tlie Tchatalja lines, ended today, also 
in our favor. Wo repulsed the 
enemy’s infantry, which attempted 
to advance ia tho centre, and annih
ilated several of their battrios. On 
the right wing wo capture*! two 
machine guns and a quantity of 
ammunition.

“From one of tho forts in tho 
centre we aortied at ■uasot and dis
persed the enemy, who had occupied 
a position in the face of tho fort. 
Tho greater part of them wore killed. 
We captured two hundred prisoners 
and a large quantity of ammunition.”

13^ acres close t«» Duncan m arly all 
cleared alumt six a**n*s oicliaid 
mostly apples of goo«l maiketnhio 
variety, about j of an «cn- slniw- 
berries, 6 looiiusl frame dwelling, 
goo*l bam. larg«* chicken hous**, 
splendid wattT supply. This pn>- 
perty is well situated on good road 
close to High School, price $7000 
easy terms.

10 acres close to Somenos .S^atioii, 
all Iieavy timber taken olT and 
partly cleared, on main ron*l, price 
$1500.00 terms can l)c arranged.

Lots at Cowichan Sution $170 per 
Lot.

15 acres, 1 mile from Cowichan Sta
tion, half cleared; price $3,000* 
Terms.

7 acres, 3 miles from Duncan: 4 acres 
cicare*] ao*i partly in fruit: goorl 
bungalow anil poultro houses: prico 
$3,000.

WANTED
I'uinls for imrstini’iit in (n-sl iimrt- 

gngos at eum*ut rah' of intcrosi.
Wo can olliT a miiiibcr of mort- 

gag.-s wiili lu-T class sr.'in i: j. ... in 
sums of fn.m

Singing and Elocution
MBS. W. Bl NDoCK. pupil of 

Madame Petro.juin - Bromy (Con

servatoire de Parts) and of Hamilton 
l*aw A.B.C..M, pupil of AlU'i-t Garcia, 
wiil give instruction m Hinging and 
elocution. InrejJy h* letters receive*!, 
she will Imj unable to leach in Victor

ia until after the now year.

JOHN HIRSCH
British Columbia Land Surveyor 

and Civil Elngineer.

Land, Timber and Mine Surveys, 
ete.

Fbovb 71 DUNCAN, B. 0

j
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Condensed Adverllsenients
FOK SAI.K—A few pare hmi While 

Wviui'hiUe r.^'ker* I«; aU<» «.»me year 
old h*'n>» f»»r hre*nhnu* pori»««<‘'‘J 
CUhlHinK. llilthniik. I*.0. ‘ 3An

WANTKI»—on farm: ex|*er-
leiit‘(*'l: apply !< N. l.eKi|er otiioe, tftfu

H»K S.\Lh—\'*‘U hr»‘l Kn?li«li Setter 
iloi;: lt» iMODtIi*: tlMtn*u:;>ily l»r>»keii fur 
hunting': apply !*► »\ lls S'»ii

l*Mi; S\Li:-i: r. w. Wynn.l..n.**. s. 
t'. \y. limit' liinlii frtmi
lifjtw 1 »>»'•- pri«f< on npplifa*

. W. IJ.ttl '.i. ....... .. JJ n
F«»K >\I.K-Krtrievr Tap-: apply F. 

II. M litlnij'l I' .ii.m11. KukHiUh. ’-Nu

l.O>T l.ivtT Mfl «liite Spinit'l hileli: 
anyttti'* u'ivini.' iiilonM iliuu lertiHn'' i»» 

of »»ill l«e r»*war«U*tl; h.
W. I>iri.l;,'e. «*l.n

WANTi:i»—A pun n* !a«ly li'lp: apply 
Mr». In^rli*. ■'». Mnaean. 3Sn

WANTr.l»—lmnie.lintely. yonns: •.'''nlle- 
«oinau iw help t»j 1 Illy with l»o little 
hiiy« ill t’lmnlrv near IfuiicAii: ('liiiiH* 
mnii'kept: npp)y Mia. l>un;:laa (;r'i%e«. 
Wcsth.>lme.

To IJKNT—Mwleni Unn'^low at f*owi- 
ehan Station: t'oiuity Estate ollire. 1’. 
U. Uo\ US. Uuncati.

Kf»l{ SALb^A few Mhite Wyainlotte 
(Vkerela: Solly’s atram; $2 9avU, to 
to clear; Box ‘Jl'>, HaucaD. 37n

Ft»K SAI.K—Wool*! like to hear from 
anyone having: this hreed to exchaii^; 
White facet] Black Spanish, the old 
time favonritv av’nin cmninic into tavur. 
Tlie kiriil tliut heiita the hand for lay- 
in>». not only when e;:;:s are c)ieap, hot
.......... hijrh. t’ockerels.
;»uar.anttHHl prize winner*. $.VoU: al«o 
S. Brown l,e;:hiim fockerclt.
Jno. S|N*nrH, F. O. KoksilaU. 7u

WANTKU-I’avin:: tfuesU. Apply I*. O. 
Itox 177. Onnciiii B. C. Ihf-N

WANTKU-Nnrsc .naid. or ;»irl to assist 
wiiii housekt'i'pin*.'. .Apply to Mr*. U 
S. Tokidey. Box l»S. Uanvan F. *». 

WANTKU-Koom or «niall shack in 
ihincan. lernis to F. O. Box K". Umican 

FoU s\I.K—limile .lerwey heifer, hretl 
from tirst class inilkini; stock price $45. 
N. I’. l>on;nn. t'ohlde Hill I*. U.

Fob SAI.K—tiirde Cow; 6 year* old: 
oniet and a heavy milker; time np on 
Xov. 3rd; W m. H. Bencii. ’:In

Fut M>—.Icrspy culonred heifer in my 
heni f >r 2 immths: if not elaiine*!, will 
Ih' sid'l to pay keep: Bohsou Itench. *4u 

Ft»K SALK—Wheat. o.ats and »trawj 
l.o*.;'.;iu atiti Barrx*. n^7

FUK SALK—Ancona ('ockerels from im 
p.irit*'! si.wk; apply Mrs. Hobson, l*o« 
ichaii Bay. -'n

LOST—Sm ill ht|;.jy horse, jet Idnck, 
wita cut m.tne; tinder ploate ctjinmniii- 
caie with Cowic.i.m Bungalow Co.; re- 
wanL 34u

Fob SALK—Two wi eeletl cart In >r.»od 
cundiiton; apply to B. H. Wiiplden.‘23n 

lUNTINt; AM» FISH I N(i—Boat* for 
hire; Ft-iy of Maples Tea Hnnse: meals 
and uccoino<l.ition: M. K. Sprinitctt.'8n 

LADY desire* day work in and around 
Dnnran; wonljihelp with honse-work; 
take care of children, art a* governess, 
etc; apply "D'’ F. O. Box 78. 4lo 

WK HAVK BKKX instrncteil hy i 
Kmrlish Synilicrtte wh«i*e representa
tive will arrive in Victoria at tlie end 
of Novemlierto uhtain particnlar* of a 
Imct of Und of from luOO to 2i><a) acres. 
The land most he on or near a railway, 
it mnst lie capable of lieing easily and 
cheaply clearetl. and snitalde for apple, 
atm ll fruit and vegetable growing; the 
l.iml is to he ent into five acre tracts, 
an>i ti iutendeil for coloniznlion pur
poses. Owne-s or agents will kimlly 
give t -c fnllest jiossihle infornixtion 
ao'l supply blue prints f>r ma|*s, and 
«herever i»ossihle photographs of the 
pro|»e»ty. Beckett, Major »S: Co., Lt»L. 
Vicloria. ’dn

FOK SALE—Shandes tnbnlar separator 
ami light wagon. Apply Kiugw'ote 
Fowit-hun Hay. N-6

AVANTKIt—KngUsliman just out willing 
to work. Wants job on t**>ul^O’ or 
d lirv farm. Keply No. OlPlI, Leader 
UHicor. IWbo

1>IU>SMAK INF—Ladies dresses, gowns 
tnil in*il sails, made to onler. first cl>i*s 
work ga.trauteeiL phone B-4$ or apply 
Mm l-'ur.n S|eitts. Ihinran. 9-o

K»»K SAI.K-AII kinds of apples ami pear 
tn.,'s lit l*er (4 years old at S4'» 
per also Idnck rnmint hushes at
jsiii per 1‘HJ. re-uly now. C. Dalkeith 
Scott. Box Us Duncan. '3J-o

Mr. U. Dunuiiig mtoDtls tiinking a 
visit lo his old homo at Leeds Eng
land, ill two weeks' time.

The ScHtD'red Circle of King’s 
Daughters w*iU meet at Miss Clacks 
residence on Friday, NovemU'r the

Mi« B. H.ll p.ve » m.«t onj..,- ■“ ''full .fendAuce
able lea at ■‘WcHtsalo’’ yestciday af-'
teriioiiii ill himoui of Mrs. Glover, 1 Wc are sorry to learn that Mrs. J. 
who has recently arrivrd from AViii-jAV. Crockett is ill with pnouinunia. 
ni{M‘g. ' We trust Mmn to hear that Khots i

Mr. M. A. DawlHT, who has re-',n cover:.

Phone 53. P. 0. Box 165.

tunii’d to his home, is progroMing 
sjitisfaclorily towards recovery fn»iii 
his recent illness.

Mr. C. W. Johnson and .Mr. Ar
thur I.,aiio left Duncan I'li Wednes
day the 20th for England. Mr,

Mi-a Liaxie Allan, »bo Im, iH-ei, I''""- '« “il K.,«b,.:d
a^i.lin:; Mr.. Allan hutt..„,.v.,tnk-,'- J-"".' Mauretania
eu to the Hd,,.ital on Tue^liv even- i 
i..o -ullering from »,.,M.ndicitk ]

l-leasc remomlatr that the Ladi™ ! 
of St. Peter's SeainK Circle hold j f'
their S..le of \V..rk t.slav (Thnmlav, I P-uitr}-'As««i«tion. will hold a meet-

Nov. 2Ut) at St. Peter’s Uectory at^ 
1-30 p. III.

.Mr. George Thomson, Provincial 
Government Agent at Nanaimo, paid 
a business visit to Duncan on Satur
day, returning homo on tho afternoon 
train.

Tho relations and friends of Mas
ter Myles Morley are very thankful 
in«ioed for his recovorx’ after an op* 
cration fur appendicitis at tho Dun
can Hospital. He is now well on the 
way to rccox'ery.

Much sympathy if felt for Alder
man Campbeli, who received news 
on Monday of tho death of his moth
er at her liome in Vei-ichuile, Oxford 
County, Ontario. The late Mrs. 
Campbell was 69 year* of age. She 
w'as the iiiuther of eleven children, 
all of whom are still alive. Hor 
death was the first in her own im
mediate family.

*Herr W. Peters practical piano 
maker and tuner, will be in Duncan 
and district at end of present mouth. 
Orders for tuning are to be left at 
MichcU’s store, Cowichan; Provost’s 
statiouerr store, Duncan; Horseshoe 
Bay Hotel, Chemainus; Buena Vista 
Hotel, Cowichan Bay. Hen Peters 
is prepared to repair and thoroughly 
renovate pianos and organs. 57n

The next meeting of the Women’s 
Cowichan Institute will take place at 
Mini Clack’s residence on Tuesday, 
November 26th, at 2 o’clock p. ni. 
Dr. Dykes has kindly consented to 
gix*e an address on First Aid to the 
sick. It is hoped that there will be 
a large attendance. Anyone may 
become a member of the Institute on 
paying the yearly sahacriptiun of 50 
cents 9od all are cordially invited to 
join.

The attention of those living on 
Rural Mail Delivery Routes nod 
those mailing letters to bo delivered 
on Free Delivery Routes called to 
the following: **The rate ol postage
applicable to letters mailed at any 
post Otfice for delivery on a Rural

iiigin tho Cobble Hill Hall at eight 
I’clock, when Mr. H. E. Upton, of 
the Livestock Branch of tho Depart
ment of Agriculture, will deliver a 
lecture on poultry, illu»tratud by lan
tern slides

The committee in charge of the 
arrangementja fur tho Hospital Ball 
on the 4 th December have been 
working hard arranging the de^^l8 of 
the eve:.t. It ia sure to bo one of 
the big functions of the season and 
tho hospital will, no doubt, benefit 
substantially from the financial stand
point.

Tho following donations to the 
Hospital are gratefully acknowledg
ed: Mrs. Elkingtoii, chickens and
plants Mr. and Mrs. Marriott, read
ing matter; Mr. and Mi-s. Gibbon-*, 
confectionery; Presbyterian Ladies’ 
Aid, cuke; Lookiug-Out Circle of 
King’s Daughters pillow cases dust
ers and dish towels; a Friend, $5; a 
Friend, $4; Mr. Ernest Price, $25; 
General Rice, apples Mrs Haywanl, 
chickens; Mi's. Elkiogton, chickens 
and lettuce.

The South Cowichan Bridge club 
will hold its first tournament and 
dance this season, in Cowiclian Hall 
on Thursday November 28th, Play 
will commence at 8:30 p. m. Mem
bers an«l their friends who wish to be 
preeent kindly send in their names 
to the secretary before November 
25th. Entries—ladies 25 eta., men 
50 cts. An advertisement dance will 
be held later in the season of which 
particulars will be announced in this 
P^per. _

BIRTH
On the 8tb inst at Somenos to Mr. 

and Mrs Arthur Leakey, a danghtei.

FOOTBALL
The Rugby Football match which 

was arranged for Saturday Nov. 23rd 
between the Cowichan Lake xv and 
the local Rugby club has unfortun
ately been scratched as Mr. Fred. 
Lomas is unable to raise a full team.

The final game in the up-Islaud 
Mail Uu«te surting frum that Fuat p„„tb«ll Laaguo between the North-
Office is 2 cents for each ounce or 
fraction thereof, and this rate also

field Violets and the Duncan Ama
teurs, was playefi on tho Recreation

LHM **K AFT. 1910 
Saflion 49

Nol»«'e i« lirrvUy ir’iven tlial. on the 
seveiitii day of DofeMil»er next. a|iplU'»tion 
vill Ke to the Sojierinlemleut of
Fr«»vuu*inl I’Mlii’e for ilie transfer of the 
Urrtife lur t >e « de of li'iaor hy retail iu 
nnd n{»*»n the |iremioen knoan as the 
Slr.»th*n*na la>l-.v Hotel, situate at Sh.a«- 
niuMn Lake. British Folnmhia. from 
Jo«o}ihinc E. Mark to the .Mullisou 
Bisters Ll«l.

Datoil this 5th day of Novemher, 1912.
Juse|ihiiie K. M'srk.

Ilohlerot Lieeore.
The Moliison Sisters. Ltd..

.\|>I<lic.ant lor Transfer.

Pliuue Stiul Fuhlic Stenographers

The Royal Shorthand
School Pilmin'iSimp'lfieilSistBm

Complete ••onrs'i in thn‘e montlisnith 
a ajH*!'.! •.'uaranlee of SU-Ust Monli a 
miiiuta.
POSTAL OURSE FOR COUNTRY PUPILS

Book-Keeping an«i Ty]*e«ritiug.
M’o Frepare Fopils fyr Faylu^ Fositioxi*.

426 Siyward Btildlpg Vicloria
We amlcrrland tliat the Alderloa 

Hotel fin.port}- hai been purchaaed 
hy Mr. E. Stock from the exwntor- 
of the late W. Beaninont. Tlie price 
was ia the neighbonrbood of #11,000. 
Meaars. Smith i Smith will continne 
to lease the property.

nppli.-, to letter, maik-l on a Rural Saturday. Tho wore
.Mail Route for deliverv either j j g„., ^ q. in favour of Nurth- 
the Route or at the U.cal Post Of-1 j^e game wa, tho faat-

; cat and keenct fiught-eut that ha.
How’s Your Liver? No! This is, ever been played on tho local ground, 

nut HU advertisement fur Beccham’H j Tho play was fairly even throughout. 
I’ills but to let you know that “The In the first half Northfield had 
Private Sc*cretarv” will visit Duncan . the majority of the play in their fav 
with *‘all hU goods and chattels” on ’ our, while in the second part Duncan 
Wednesday, December l8tli, and will, had tho ball in Northfield’a territory 
cure you <|uickci timii any medicine, j nearly all the white. The lone score 
His prescription goes down much came in the early part of the game 
casici than any pill, is a specific for from a pass from Wallace, North 
(hv aUive complaint and only leaves! field’s outside right, and netted by 
the patient weak—from laughing! 8o ' Leckie, their centre forward. Mr. 
dou^t miss this chance of being put' N. A. Morrison, of Ladysmith ref-
in g'Kid form for Xmas. We undor- 
Ktand that he lias not forgotten hia 
good friends at Cowichan. fur ho will 
'do pleased to see them all at the 
South Cowichan Hall on Monday, 
Dec. 16th,

ereod tho game.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Nov. 22nd—Concert in S. Cowi- 

chnn Hall.
Weduesdav, Doc. 4th, Duncan Hos

pital Ball, K. of P. Hall.
♦‘Cowichan and Nanaimo Road.— j We^lnesdav, Dec. 11—Tho Cow- 

The trail from Victoria to Cowichan , ichan Bay Amateur Dramatic Soci- 
Uivt-r, which was cumiiicuccd hy Mr. prcsi nt Susannah ” 
Th.,mps„n..hcc,mtrac„.r. last fall, SucL^^'^m
is nuw ccupletcd. who may ; Soorotary" K. of P. Hall,
widi to xidt the settlements at Cow
ichan i»r Chemainus can now ride 
thi're all the way on ht»rscback. A 
gentleman a ho nale over tho route 
lately supplies us with some informa- 
ti«in f»u the sohj-ct. The distance 
from Vicloria to Cowichan river is 
put doarn at 37 1-2 miles; from there 
to Chemainus it is 11 12 miles; tho 
trail ia a very good horse or cattle 
trail—some aix or seven bridgea, and 
It ia rather hilly.”—From the Daily 
ColonUtof Nux. 17th, 1862.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING 
(Continued from page 1.; 

to prepare the Bylaw.
Tho Sewerage Loan Bylaw wax 

read a first time.
Mr. Townsend was notified to re

place tho pipe from the ro<»f of his 
building with a brick chimney.

The committee appointed to look 
into tho question of renting a police 
court room recommended that a room 
in the Smith Block be rented at $10 
per month.

Auction Mart!
Buying direct from tho makers in 
Eastorn Canada, enables us to oiTer 
a few

Mahogany & Oak Dressers
at exceptionally low pricea Also 
6x8 feet Exteosion

Quarter’d Oak Dining Tables
delivered to you at a little over fir*t 
cost. Call and sea them.

Be at the Auction Sale TO-DAY. Sec pace 10.

ROLAND A. THORPE
Auctioneer and Commission Agent.

Wg Have Just Received a 

Large Shipment of Jewelery 

Cut Glass & Leather Goods 

Toilet Novelties, Etc., Etc.
RIGHT PRICES

Whittaker ct Jones
JEWELLERS 

Duncan, B. C.
Watch Repairiajf, Jewelery Manufacturing

TOYS
T

O

Y

S

We cordially invito }’on to bring the Chiidren and 
insiieet our fine di«)day in our new branch Toy 

Shop, op|>u*ite Mr. Hattie's. ^

Larger Than Ever)
Mocbanical Toys Steam Engines
Magic Lanterns Wooden Toy*
Toul Set* Books
Games Wash Set*
DoU Houses Motor*
Dull Carriages Steel Toys
Fiano* Air Gone
Iron Toys Noah’s Arks
Horses Beds
m<K.ki Kitchen Sets
FnmitQre « Boats
Tedily Bears Balls
DULLS DOLLS DOLLS DULLS DOLLS

H F. PREVOST

T O Y S

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phone 79 Duncan, B, C.
Alao al Cowidaa Laka-SchoUy * Ca. AfanU.

Prepare for Christmas
B) Mala Eirti Un ot Ov Nn lUnbiM GaWoin

We have already mailed Catalogues to our customers through
out the Province of British Columbia and the Yukon, hut if your 
name is not on our mailing list advise ns, and one will be sent 
tn you by return mail. This Catalogue is one big, book of 
Christmas gift suggestions. It illustrates and describes onr stock 
of diamonds, jewellery, silverware, watches, clocks, cut glass, 
leather goods, art goods and novelties, and makes buying as con
venient as though the purchaser visited our store persoeally. 
Goods will be .sent prepaid according to catalogue conditions and 
money will be refunded where goods are not entirely satisfactory. 
Write for this Catalogue without deUy and do your Christmas 
shopping early

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
lewdlffs and Silvasmiths 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts., Vancouver, B. C.

T

O

Y
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CITY OF DUNCAN
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT—GEN

ERAL BY-LAW 
The Mnnicipal Conocil of the City 

of UuDcan haring received petitions 
for the conatruction of wooden tide- 
walk. on certain portiona of Front 
Street, Victoria and Campbell rirer 
Trunk Ruad, Queens Road, Firrt 
Avenuo and Rulingfurg Road, hare 
pasHod a resuluUnn instructing the 
City Engineer and City Assessor to 
prepare a j'dut plan, estimate and 
report of the proposed work, and 
wborets the said Eogineor and As
sessor have subniittod tho plan, cs- 
tiiimto and reptrt, oa directed and 
whereas the said Conncil have ap
proved and ailoptcd the same.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE 
that the above mentioned report ia 
in my office open for inspection at 
any time during office hours—and 
that it ia the intention of the Coun
cil to make an Aaroasment of tho 
cost of these works upon such lands, 
and for Such amounts, as are specified 
in the said reports, and any person 
desirous of potitioniog against such 
aasessment mast do so in wiitinfc 
and sach petition or objection most 
reach my hands on or before 4 p. m. ^ 
November 22nd 1912.

JAMES GREIG. C. M. C.
City of Dancan

Municipality of
North Cowichan

“Municipal Elections Act"
Preparation of the Voters’ ^ist.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Honseholdera and Holders of Trade 
Licensee who desire to have their 
names placed on tho Votora’ List for 
the year 1913, must before the 1st 
day of December, 1912, file with the 
Clerk of the M uoicipality a Statu
tory decIarafioD taken before a Police 
Magistrate, Justice of tho Peace, 
Notary Public, or tlie Clerk of the 
Municipality.

“Householder" shall extend to and 
include any person of the full age of 
21 years, who occupies a dwelling, 
tenement, hotel or boarding bouse, 
who has been a reaident in the Mnn- 
ieipalsty from the 1st day of Jiinnary 
1913, and who shall have paid dir
ectly to the Mnnieipality all rates, 
taxes or assessments which are not 
chargeable on land, to the amount of 
not lees than TWO DOLLARS for 
tne current year, other than inter 
rates or taxes, or license fees for 
dogs.

No Chinese, Japsnese, Asiatics or 
Indians or persons who ale not Brit
ish subjects are entitled to register 
as voters.

The holders of Agreements of Sale 
whish are registered in the Lands 
Registry Office, Victoria, are entitled 
to be placed on the* Voters’ List, and 
are entitled to vote provided the reg
istered owner shall have waived bis 
right to vote iu writing. Such wai
ver to bo filed with the Clerk of the 
.Municipality. The holders of regis
tered agreements are requested to file 
their uames with the Clerk of the 
Municipality before December 1st, 
1912.

J. W. DiCKINSONi 
192-0 C. M. C.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that an 

application will be made to the 
Legislative Aaaembly of the Province 
of British Columbia at the nexf 
session thereof for an Act (1) to de
clare valid and binding on all parties 
concerned two certain by-law. passed 
by the ConnuU of the Corporation of 
the District of North Cowichan on 
respectively the 7th day of March, 
1912, and the 20th day of June, 
1912, and being, respectively, known 
and cited as the “Roads and Streets 
Improvement By-law, 1912,” and the 
“Roads and Streets Improvement 
By-law, 1912, Sinking Fund By-luw;”

I and (2) to make tho first montionod 
5 by-law uke eflect on the 1st day of 
' May, 1912; and (3) to make and do- 
olaro valid and binding on all parties 
concerned all or any debonturos issu
ed or to be issued under the authority 
of the said by-laws or under the 
authority of either of them.

DATED this 12th day of Nov
ember, 1912.

S C. F. DAVIE
Solictor for the Applicant, the 
Cooneil of ths Co^ration ot 

the District of North Cowichan. I
L_
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insurance Agent.

Fire, Life and Aocident Ininrance 
HEAD OFFICE: OUNOAN. B. O. 
BRANCH OFFICE: KOENIG'S. 

Shawfilgan Lake. B. O.

Fmtist oa Cotichit Rlni
IS acres and fine modem dwell

ing only '/; mile fiom citv limits, 
ha\-ing large ri-.er frontage, about 
7 acres in iler cultivatieii Price 
$10,000. Teams ‘j cash, balance i, 
and 3 years at 7 jier cent.

Particularly good values in im 
proved farms.

Acre lets at <500 and Sfioo pr 
acre, only J4 mile from High 
School, and vtoponed IhiUic School 
and tri'e fnim City Limits. 
Terms where necers-ary can lie ar
ranged.

Frontage on Qiiamichan Lake, 
some choice propeities.

Shmlin Liki Saknlin Ub
Dnndas Kartn Sniidivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Shawnigan ijike and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

III. Talks With Old Timers
I.

Rev. David Holmes
[Continued from last week]

Kennington and 

Gore-Langton
Rnl EiWi ud

COVICNAI ui COBBLE RIU

Phone 16, Chemainiu

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Reil Estita AgHts

CIOFTW. ______ 1 L.B.C.
Good midoDtUl loU for tale at tlOO 

and Qp, lormt; alto bntiiMtt lots 
aereago and tea frontage.

Croftoo U the tenninnt of the Cow- 
iehan breneh ci the E. and N. By., 
with eplendid barboar and townnte.

COMOX VALLEY
VAMOUVn ISUMD

Is the VaUey of Opportnnitiea. The 
oldest and best farming aettlement on 
the Island. It is the ideal place for 
the who wiehes to make the best 
of life and cultivate the eoil.

We have a nambar el five acre traeta ot 
loggad-oir lands, tome with baaefa fiont- 
age, all overlookinic the beantUel Cemex 
Uarheer, weU ahaitered; aan clearing, 
good leU, in every way aeitabre for Imit, 
poeltry and market gaidening. Main 
laland Highway mna right throngh this 
property and the C. I’.K, right of way is 
oleared at the back of it. The price ia 
low and the termi eaiy.

Wo have alio a low other choice piecee 
of aoaand river IronUgo at the right price.

Write n. at once lor |iarticolara.

Cameron & Allan
Com Vallii Sytdilists 

COURTNEY. V.I., B.C.

Salt spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

For perticolan apply to

" Charles Curtis
164a Salt Spring laland

Jo. B. GREEN
B. C. UIB 
SURVEYOB

OfBoea in Dniwan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Doncen

Next (lay I returned to Victo
ria the same way, reaching Bi
shop's Close in time for a good 
dinner and a hearty welcome. 
Wfi liad much physical exercise 
in those days.

Thirty yeara ago matters in 
Cowiehr.n were in a primitive 
condition—how could they bo 
otherwise? A handful of pio
neers had been deposited chiefly 
in Somenos, a few in Comiaken, 
a few in Chemainus. Father 
Rondeault began to labour among 
the Indians at an early date. 
The Cowichan Indians were a 
tribe of noted warriors. The 
Church of England, under Bi
shop Hills, sent the Rev. Garrett 
—now Bishop of Dallas, over a 
trail from Victoria to a small '.og 
church built by the settlers at 
what is now called Freeman’s 
Landing, about 40 miles from 
Victoria. A flat-bottomed boat 
took the few across to Mr. Ash
down Green’s side to the church, 
while the rest reached the 
church over a blazed trail. Those 
Christian pioneers took their rif
les, and were lucky if Provi
dence favoured them with a din
ner. I once lost my way in the 
snow, and meeting one of my 
parishioners on my way home, 
he called me a fool for going at 
all.

Mr. H. Fry, Sr., and family 
lived at Chemainus. It was at 
his house that my predecessors, 
and afterwards, 1 myself, held 
service once a month at 3 p. m. 
There was no time to waste in 
getting through the swamps of 
what is now Crofton. At that

der the ttror man died a few 
days afterwards.

Six districts were surveyed by 
the Government, and the lots 
ofTered for auction, the offset 
price was five dollars, and hence 
some lanil was bought by what 
would be termed speculators. 
Some years ago. Captain Vorney, 
in writing to me, olfered the land 
—100 acres - he held at Chemai
nus for $500, after keeping it 
several years. At the sale he 
asked the question "is there any 
timber on it?’’ and a man who 
was supposed to know answered 
"Just enough to fence it.’’ If 
you have any doubt about the 
heavy timber on it at that time, 
look at the stumps existing on it 
today.

Land was for years almost use
less—the more you possessed the 
poorer you became. Mr. Robert 
Dunsmuir offered me one million 
acres at 25c an acre. Timber at 
that time was valueless.

I will just touch on the early 
ecclesiastical history of Cowi
chan. In 1866 the Rev. Reece, 
who had been missionary at 
Leech River was removed to 
Quamichan. The parsonage was 
built by the funds of the Bishop; 
the little log church was erected 
on the present site of St. Peter’s 
—the log church at Somenos 
Lake already existed. The glebe 
of 100 acres was bought by the 
Bishop from “Humphries” for 
$800 as an endowment for the 
benefit of the English church of 
Cowichan, i. e.. the "Seven Dis
tricts.” The Rev. Reece was

trn i__ 1 «... afterwards made Archdeacon,time Bill Dmg was Utrd of the appointed
Manor. There was no road by | the District
the way of Somenos, there was
supposed to be a trail, but I nev
er ventured it except once with

On September 3rd, 1873,1 arriv
ed at Quamichan to take up the

Mr. Lomas. The present road i
from Mr. H. Dim’s(?) to Mr. Salt
Ransom’s house was made some, I called a meet-
years after, and called the Snyder '"S' proposed three churches.
road. 11 was said to be either an enthu-

Whenthe road from Victoria pastor fit for a lunatic tmylum
Mr. Skinner, (an old fnend)to Ck)wichan was proposed, there

was opposition even in Cowichan T.'l
-I could name one or two prom- (>>wichan.” I an-
inent men who said it „ould ‘
never be wanted. When the "'"f ’ J
several districts were surveyed I can get the money
by the Government, the men em
ployed said “it matters not about 
the place of the roads for no
body will use them.”

In the year 1878, there were 
three wagons in the whole of 
Cowichan and Edward Marrin-

The churches were built and paid 
for, the one at Chemainus wharf 
made the fourth in the District, 
and the seventh in British Co
lumbia.

Somenos church was dedicated 
before St Peter’s was consecrat-

er’B ox-cart Soon after I intro- Chemainus Wver churoh had

“^^t^^tTde^^n ^>ear3.Ve"U: wL^
side hill leading towards what is, f"''f' , 
now the High School. I met Mr. i"‘"J'*’
Horace Davie, with a load „f site and it st.ll
lumber, and my buggy had to be' thirty-
suspended over the side to allow j . . ...
him to pass. Oxen and sleighs' The follow.ng ts cop.ed from 
were good in those days. I am ‘ Thursday. October
not sure whether they would ^ h. 1^. Harvest Home Sertnee 
not be of moro use now in some St Peter’s 11 a. m. Seventy 
work than light hoiaes. Com.. Sermon:

About this time no help was to' ^ ^f^h and
be had for the house, so I im- b essest it Thou makes tt vety

H. «.t
Holiness.” Hymns A. and M.,lonely in a week—"no China

men” he cried. He had to go to ™ ...
Victoria once a month to be
shaved.

There were no doctors at this 
time and no sickness to speak of, 
but occasionally, of course, an ac
cident The man who first pre
empted part of Holmesdale broke 
his leg, and there being no one 
near.me crawled from his log 
cabin to the trail, near the en
trance to Somenos and Cowichan 
Bay Trail, hoping that someone 
would pass to his relief. I am 
afraid to say how long he had to 
suffer before an Indian came 
along, who hurried to the Drink- 
water’s to give the warning. Mr. 
Duncan could tell us how they 
put him on a stretcher, carried 
him to Brennan’s Ladding, then 
in a canoe across to Saanii^, and 
carted him to Victoria. No won-

barn. Eighty sat down to an 
excellent repast”

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a fall line of Red Gran
ite and Marble Moniuneota and 
Croaaoa.

All fint-cUai Stock and Workmon- 
■hip.

Write for CaUlogne and Price 
Lilt

Samm & Cox
1401 Hay and Adelaide Streeta 

P.O. Box 1343 ViOTOBU, B.C.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

liirtgre
Mim lie ler

A Letter of Great interest to the 

Children Has Been Received.
HERE IT IS«

SANTA 

GLAUS
THE GENEROUS SAINT OF CHRISTMAS TIME

The North Pole,
November 1st, 1912.

The Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.,
Duncan, B. C. :

My Dear Friends:--
It gives me pleasure to again inform you that I have appointeil 

you my agents for the Cowichan District.
The shipment of Christmas goods that I have sent you is cxtivmily 

large and well assorted—the values uncxcelletl—and I see no reason why 
my customers in the Cowichan District should have any diffieully in making 

Jtheir selections from your Christmas stock.
It is my intention to pay a visit to your store some time next nio:itii. 

I am unable to give you the exact date just now, but will advise you in good 
time.

I hope to meet the boys and girls of the Cowichan District when at 
your store and have the opportuntty of presenting every boy and girl, ten 
years of age or under, with a Xmas stocking. In o- Icr to give me an idea 
as to how many stockings it will be necessary for me to bring, I would like 
to receive the name or a letter from every boy or girl who intends to come 
and see me. telling what they want for Xmas. I would like you to arrange 
to receive these letters for me, and any boy or girl who sends me their name 
or a letter and are unable to meet me the day I am at your store—I will see 
that a stocking is left for them, and use my best influence for all to get 
what they want for Xmas.

With kindest regards and best wishes.
Ever your friend,

SANTA CLAUS.
P. S.—I am sure the Cowichan District is to be congratulated on 

having such a magnificent store as you now possess, and of having such a 
large and well assorted stock of high class merchandise in their midst. This 
will be my first visit to your beautiful city since its incorporation, and I am 
sure I will see a marked improvement—as I understand your civic fathers 
have endeavoured to lay the foundation for a city which I will be proud to 
visit for many years to come.

S. C.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CHILDREN
who wish to write to Santa Cliiii.s «e have established a

LETTER BOX
at the entrance to our store. All letters put in this box or sent in by mall will receive 

the best attention of Santa on the day of his visit.

GIGANTIC HOLIDAY PREPARATIONS
are now in progress at the Big New Store. Through the unfortunate (ire of last year 
we were forced to abandon the usual holiday fair and to cancel the visit the visit of 
Santa Claus. But this year the celebration will be a record one. Our storerooms arc 
overflowing with the finest assortment of holiday goods ever brought to this district.

Already huge showings of

Toys and Fancy Goods
are on display.

and all, excepting a few delayed shipments, will be on sale next week.

COME EARLY AND COME OFTEN
You will surely be able to find something for that present you are woiryinK about
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Coa’icbaii Cca3«r
ilt'rt' s.ni'1 tht- Itt'ii t!u'

UlJtltlxItU,

r»A/.v-./ '*1* an.i uv'rH. J by

it.!.- *^:lnof Truth her j:lotu>ui pit- 
,,ysJ$air.

t!»ui

.•/. j).. /">•

l*j nt •. aj:-l I nt Hun-
Can. I;. »*.. I'v li e I

TIIK ^.•»VVICt• ■ N i.IiAlM k 
IN'*; .-NO ri'i-i r-riM; cn.. mi>. 

n. l-l'KiN 
Ma- \.v- y ^ •'.i'i'T

nocespary to qualify for survey-1 Houjihton cortributes an amus- 
iniT. stationary encinecrinif ex-1 inn tale of Western life entitled 
iiniinations and business appoint-j “Two is not Always Company”, 
ments of all kinds. ;wbia the seventh article of the

The busi.'iess course includes i series “The Culture of Black and 
b'sikkeepinp, stero)traphy ard Silver Foxes under the hea iintr. 
ty|ie«riiinK and should be most i “Foot] and Feedinir” appears in 
u.seful to ar.vone centemplatinp ’ this i.ssue. A trip after C.nribou 
ifoirt: in for any kind of business, .in NewfoundiHnd, The Seventh 
The School Board have also made 1 .Summer ( amp of the Alpine 
arrai.jromenls to receive pupil-1 Club of Canada, Ti nderfoot Iteer 
who desire instruction in more j Hunters in the Laurentian Mcnr- 

■n.entary suhjecl.s. This cours< ■ 'idns. A tii: to the Coa.st, (e in-

i)v»i:’u in mir
titi4 w>* that U Mill 1>*,‘
m*f.-h-n V ftir t« ricvixr nt>li \vitli 

I'tr •'riiifU-M-vl .•••Ivi-riiMintMiis” 
in iuiiirt. The cli«:i:c lor thi-M.- is ic 
jHT w.»Til. Ni* a Ivi r:i«s nH*iit is tahrii 
l';>r tlun }5t- aicl itntr inKTli(>ns nre 
j*jvtn u*r 75c., II iliv ralverlisvMK-nl does 
iiol run «»vcr *5

In Mr.lcr l<» ensure insertion in the 
curmii issue, changes for st.nniling a«l- 
veriiM-menls must Ik.* received hy noon 
oil MondHy.

N'fw ailverlisiineiits must l>c in hy 
Tm-sday noon, omdensetl ailverliscmcnls 
I»v Tue*dav aflvrno«*n.

1 include rle:r.en'aiy Enplish 
ibjects and n .-then atics. I‘ 

liicre are onoPKh iiro.':pectiv< 
pii; iU a class of this sort wil 
be oivneJ.

The cUs-ses are in the hands cl 
three teachers Mcs.sis. H. Herd, 
Principle of Pnnean Public 
School, Mr. A. T*. Thorp, Princi 
pal of Duncan Hiph School and 
Mr. Hime who has charge of the 
typewriting and stenography 
course.

CORIl KSI-ONMIKNc'E.
< I.etters rt■fe^rin^ to suhiecU of local 

or interest are invited. All
romuiiimcaiions must l*ear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
ptihliotion. No letter conlainine li'*eh 
lous or ofl.Misive st.nemenl* will he in- 
Scrle-n.

Su1--*r?p5.*n one dollar, payable in 
n.^..ucc.

ir.>’irlion in C«>luir.i>ip,
A Wolf Hunt in SHskMchowci 
and other stories and articles 
orsiiinle a lypicidly < !in:!cl:.''i 
icil of fare f-i sportsmen am: 
1' vers of outdoor life.

COME time ago we drew atten. 
"^ti n to the fact that farmers 
nwad iys are paying far more 
attention to the cultivation of 
vegetables than has been the 
c.a.-'C for some years past. As 
c-. i.;i i ce of this wc mentioned 
the very larue numl er, and the 
exccll. nt qual ty of exhibits of 
vegctsbles at the 3912 Agricul- 
t.iral Show. We also mentioned 
that, in our ( pinion, there is a 
great opening for this form of 
agriculture if the business is 
taken up ard handled on the co
operative plan.

The demand for vegetables is 
ever increasing in the cities. We 
believe that there is big money 
to be made by farmers in the 
Cowichan district if they will 
C)-operate aud ship their pro
ducts to Victoria, ard handle 
them direct from their own re
tail store in that city.

The demand for milk in Vic- 
t tri.T is stesdily growing and this 
c >uld al.“o be conveniently han
dled through the same channel 
in connection with the vegetal-les.

Ifitweie properly advertised 
that at at a certain store in Vic
toria fresh milk and vegetables 
c "uld always be obtained, there 
need be no question even of de
livering the goods to residences. 
Customers would come to the 
8 ore and m.ake their purchases.

Victoria is a rapidly growing 
city and the demand for this 
class of product is therefore in- 
crca.sing in proportion to the 
growth in population. The Saa
nich Peninsula, from which, in 
the piast, the largest part of the 
supplies of dairy and vegetable 
products has been drawn, is from 
all accounts being cut up into 
building lots and much of the 
land that lias up to now been 
devoted to agriculture is now 
producing nothing.

Cowichan is conveniently situ
ated to supply the Victoria mar
ket. We therefore believe that 
it is high time that farmers made 
a strenuous effort to find a mar
ket for their produce in the 
capitaL

THERE has been some talk in 
* the city lately of holding “An 

Old Timer’s Re-union Dinner.’’ 
The idea is an excellent one. and 
there .seems no reason why it 
should not take place. All that 
is needed is some one to take the 
matter properly in hand ard the 
affair would prove a great suc
cess, we are confident

As a matter of fact, some 
years ago, we 1-elieve we are cor
rect in stating that for .'oxe years 
the “Old Timers’ Re-union Din
ner” was an annual event of no 
small interest and importance.

It is probably unknown to 
many that the annual dinners 
started in 1883 at the time of the 
banquet given in honour of the 
late Father Rcndeault. to cele
brate the jubilee year of his com
ing to the country. On this oc. 
casion practically sll the old tim
ers in the Cowichan District as
sembled to do honour to him who 
was the pioneer of pioneers 
among them.

The event proved such a suc
cess that it was decided to make 
it an annual event, and we be
lieve that the custom was kept 
up until a few years ago.

We believe it would be a very 
good thing if this excellent cus
tom were revived.

iTo <hc Editor,
of the Cow ichan Le.ader 

Dear Sir,—In the Leader of 
Nov. 14th re address ty Dr. Tol- 
mie, I should like to draw atten
tion to the esse of complaint 
mentioned. 1st not having heard 
of the meeting I was unable to 
attend; the same applies to Mr. 
Kingseote, v.-ho, by the by. is on 
the phone. I still consider it a 
case of gross neglect on the part 
of Lr. Richards. I have seen Mr. 
Kingseote since the meeting and 
he says as before that he left 
word for bis wife to enquire 
what he should do in regard to 
t'le pigs sold to myself and Mr. 
Bartlett, Dr. Richards’ reply was 
that it would be all right This 
was not three days after I got 
mine. I consider it was his duty 
to find out what had become of 
the 10 pigs, as an ordinary farm
er trust have noticed that the 
sow had only just had them, if 
he had come straight to me or 
let me know it would have saved 
me d( liars and trouble, as it was 
just three weeks before my first 
pig died and I found out what 
was wreng. Thanking you in 
advance.

I remain.
Yours truly

W. Bazett
Maple Bay. Nov. 19th.

THE series of night school 
* classes which have been in

augurated by the City School 
Board commenced on November 
1st. The inauguration of the 
series was well advertised and 
the initial number of students 
may be said to be fairly satisfac
tory. There are some thirty 
names ‘on the roll and of these 
about 25 has so far attended the 
classes. •

The subjects taught are main
ly technical subjects such as are

IT is very gratifying to hear 
* that it has been found possible 
to form an Athletic Club in the 
City of Duncan. Such an organ
ization has been badly needed for 
the winter in years gone by and 
the Duncan Amateur Athletic 
Club seems to have a very clear 
idea of what is needed.

A strong committee has been 
formed and has started to get 
things in shape in an energetic 
manner. We have no doubt but 
that within a short time the club 
will have a large membership 
roll and that it will fill a long felt 
want in the town.

A number of entries were re
ceived in the competition for 

the prizes offered by the Cowi
chan Leader for the_^best short 
story for the Chri^maa num
ber.

The winner of the first prize is 
Mr. George Cheeke, of Cobble 
Hill, who sent in a cleverly writ
ten tale of a lumber camp in the 
district some years ago. Whe
ther the tale is a true one or not. 
we do not know. However, it 
makes excellent reading, and is 
easily the best story received for 
the competition. We very much 
regret that under the circum
stances we are unable to award 
a second prize, as the otijer stories 
submitted were not suitable.

Mr. Cheeke’s story will ap
pear in the Christmas number of 
this paper. It is entitled “Lave
rock’s—A Tale of the Old Kokti- 
lah.”

McKay & Tracsdalc
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbings Heating
AND

Tinsmithing
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
E.stimates given on all clsssrs 

work.
First class work guaranteed. 

Telephone 142
P. O. Box 3. Dunc.vn. B. C.

F. J. DOUGLAS
Hiness Maker ud 

Saddler
Good Sup|)iy of Hamea«, Uaga 

Blanket^, Oils, etc., 
always on hand.

ENGLISH GOODS 
Repairs promptly executed.

Thomas Lazenby
Painter and Paperbanger

Estimates Gladly Famished. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

p. o. DUNCAN, B. C

REVIEW
The story of a 4,000 mile trip 

after moose is told by a German 
hunter in the opening number of 
the November issue of Rod and 
Gun in Canada published by W. 
J. Taylor, Woodstock,JOnt I^ank

?ny dil^Ac

DYOLA
== |cgm>»Au w>ios*«»|

Ii'a tS* CLEANTIST, SIMPLEST, aad BEST HOME 
DVE, OM CM l»«y-Wliy yen dMt't even ha*, to 
kMwwlMt KlHOof Ootk yowCooda w, Md« 
oL-.So MMttkM BM IwycaaltU.

fytad tor Tr*o C*lor Cord. Saerr Uomklot, mm4 
Booklae itvtec*—**» •! Dr«kac o««r aaW cotaan. 

TW M>KK»O.W-IUCH^DSON CO-. tlaM.A.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAN, V. I.
Branch Office at Westholme.

Aiit y-K4r i*rn>*:r!y wi*h vi .v/M»/// d't.xy; it wilt fxty y.vt.

CROFTON
Invcs'ments in Crofton property have every pcEsibility 

of being good

We have for sale 3 to 5 acre blocks, overlooking the Town- 
site from $300 to $500 per acre (cleared) at reasonable terms.

Good Tlryiljer Land
566 acres on the road from Majtle Fay to Crofton at $65.00 

per acre. Terms one-thitd cash, balance in one and two 
years at 7 per cent

All lalormatlon can be obtained at our Westbolme ottice

County Estate Office
C, DALKEITH - SCOTT 
J. OIU.ON FUWaUAdONSutton Block.

Teluphuno 140.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Duncan* B. C. 
P. O. Box 118.

CROFTOIV
10 ftcre.s, 7 clcnrod, witli clmiii-i whut fr«»utii"0 on ncn. Hon^e 

Ilf four InHlroiiiiiH, dtuing room, dravviuK billiard room, (no
tahl**) kitclion, bathroom, (Me; chickru hoasc; woodshed; shack. 
Price ?6,.*i00, uD(y third cash.

CHBIVfA.IPs’tJS
1)5 arrcM, 50 cleared aud ciiIiivnUMl, very fine bottom land; to- 

K*’lhcr with 7 roomed house, Iwirn for 12 cows and 4 In»rse8, c>*uD'*ry 
with ceiDcut floor, pi^jicrieH Gt) ft. x 10 ft., chieken house, 6 portable 
chicken houses, rout,cellar and i»ther buildings; also 12 cows, 2 
horses, 4 sows, 7 porkers, wa»;:..n, bug^y, ritf, haraem, all farm iui- 
plcmcntN, ate. Price $31,25u, half cash, ImIuiicc in five yean*.

limited,
K

GUY S- ROTHWEU, ttsnaging Director
N3TAKT yuatIC

P. 0. Bei 53 Telephone 101
Office:

No. Poat Office Blocic

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Assents
tVe handle the followiag kinds of lunrance:

General Aoeident Fire
Sioknees Life
EiD|iloyers’ LUbUity Lire Stock
Fidelity Goaranlee Automobile

Only the best companies represented.

DUNCAN.B£^
When Wanting to hire a car for pleasure, 

business or dances try the

Seven Seated 

Packard
All orders'promptly attended to 

day or night

Rate, Reasonable.

D. B. LeNeveu
Phone No. 6 Quamichan Hotel

SOClttlt*

The Imperial Gents' Furnishing^Store
The best dresfed °>An at the Ball 

last night was
(Name given on reqnest)*

And he got hi. entire outfit from

DWYER & SMITHSON
OUNCAN. a. c.

A. 0. F.
C»rl Alphs, No. 9206

.Meets the Rrst aud third Thursdaj’s In 
every tnontli in the K. of 1*. Hall. 

Visiting ItrcthrcD cordially welcomed. 
K. K. Wkismillue, Chief Hanger. 
D. W. HhLL, SecreUiy.

1. 0. 0. F.
Doncai lodst. No. 17

Meets every Sntunlny Evening. Vlsltlnp 
ItPdliren cordiall)’ inrltod.

H. W. HaXLPESSY, X. G.
W. J. CAriTLKV, IU>f. and Fiii. Sec.

H OF P.
Kiplo Lodge, No. 16

Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Castle Hall. Station Mreet. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend.

J. .MoTTieiiAw, C. C.
John X. Evans, K of K. & ».

jL *. f. «o a s.
Tmfli Udt«. »c. 33

M«t« evorv wcond Satordar in .aeb 
month. Viiiting bretliran invited.

W. M. Dwveb, W. M.
J. H. PETEKenN, Sieejr.

Northoni Stir, L 0. L
Meets every second and fourth Tneedty 
of each month in the K. of P. UeU. 

Visiting brethren cordially invited.
K. H.Mhidden.W.M. 
\V, J, McKay, Secy.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meets every second and 

foortb Wednesday in the'lv. of P. Hall.
President, .1. .Mottishaw, 
Secrotary, Wm. Kier.

HOP LUNG & CO.
CITY SCAVENGER 

Prices roAHonnble, satiafaction guar
anteed. Phone 147. Firat St.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish elemred 

Wood sold 
La^ cleared

P. 0. Box 8. Kenneth Stmt.

J. SH A-w
Oeneral Blaclcamlth 
Agnenltural Implements repaired 

on short notice. 
Uorseehoeing a Specialty.

Government Street, Duncan, V.I,

P. Qrassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Statinn St.. DUNCAN. B. C

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ., Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Cbe Old euiiosity Shop
Keuioved to cor. ol Front aud Kenneth Sta. 

Antique Furniture, China and 
Curios.

Upholstering.
Furniture made to order.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANCER 

SIGN WRITER
STATION STREET ' 

Duncan. B. O

Harry C. Evans
Tte EifHt PiiH III OrgH 

Tinr

27 yean,’ experience.
Calls at Duncan twice a year. 
Leave ordere at Whittaker J: Jones 

or write P. 0. Box 1356. Victona,

Andrew Cnisbolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor
Conatructi**u of Septic Tanks 
and manufacture of foundation 
blocks a specialty.

.DUNCAN, B. O.

A. Murray
Ladies’ aud Oektb’ Clotuks

Geaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next HAiuixaa Shop, DUNCAN f
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FREE Fine Engraving in Sepia 

of the Borden Cabinet for
Readers of the “ News • Advertisers
PVERVONE wnnU apicinre of Uio motnl*er« of the (iovernnient of Cao.

atla. The **Ne«t • AdvenUer** haa had prepared for the exulaaWe nee 
of iU readert in tliia prorinoe a lar^ en^Tod plate of KU Hon. U. !«. Bor* 
den and hU Mioiitere.

The uroup U redrawn from the Uteet photo^pha of the eighteen Mln- 
iitera who rompoae the advitera of H» Koyal Hifthneaa the (•ovemor-Gen* 
era). It it printe<l in te]>ia on heavy hoard ready for framiue. and will be 
of the groatett edncational valoe in the home, the tohool and the library.

The Prinie Miniver, HON. K. L. UORDEN. ormpiet a central |KNition 
and II ahown atanding at the head of the ConneU Table. Seated altonl him 
are hia colleagnea.

Dimly in the havkgroniid the featnrea of Sir Jolin Macdonald look 
down on hia ancooaaora.

How to Obtain the Picture
Thia fine engraving, of whicli a limited nnmlter have been preparail, will 

be sent

FREE OF CHARGE
to new an1»arril»era, or to old tnhacribert w ho renew their inlMeriptiona for 
one year (93.tK>).

For oat of town anbacribora the pictnre will Ite tnbod and pottage pre
paid.

KoD-anltacriliera .nay obtain copies on payment of 50 centa. H mailed— 
ton oenta extra for tnfdng and ]Miatnge.

Applioatioua (md remittances (cash mnat acoompany order), moat be 
made to

THE CIRCULATION MANAGER
News-Advertiser, Vancouver, B. C

BARRELS
Of every description and for all purposes.

Water Tanks
All sizes. Delivered complete from works, or can set 

up at any elevation, anywhere.
Write for quotations or further information.

Sweeney Cooperage Co.,
io VictorU West 

ail way

Victoria, B. C.

Limited
Now located in new factory in Tictoria West 

on £. & N. Hailway

P. O. Box 1430

Across the Continent 

Without Change
Special Tourist Sleepers

Via the Grand Trunk Railway 
in connection with

Xmas Sailings
To the Old Country

of the
S. S. “Laurentic” from Portland, Mo........................ Dec. 7th
S. S. “TEUTONIC” from Portland, Me...................Dec. 14th

Trains prrxweil to dock snd psssengers smbark immsdiatsly. Ilaxzaes 
eliceked tlinngh to sMamsr in bond. So transfer or hotel expenses. 
Other saUioxs end rates on spplication. It is a pleaanre to famish yon 

with partienlara.

C. P. HARL.B
City Paasengar and Ticket Agent. P. O. Box 1689.

OHice: Wharf KtrMi, facing Conrtney. Victoria, B. C.

One flat charge include* all eapente* and 
relieves you of all worry if you become a mem
ber of special party leaving Victoria December 
8th, and connecting with all final Atlantic sa3r 
ings. Party will be persoaally accompanied by 
the undersigned.

Write or Call at Once.

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Commomial Agent, Cbieagu, Milwaukee & Paget Bonpd Ky.,

1003 Government Street. Vietorin, B. C,

Are You 

Going Home for 

Christmas?

An English Letter
“A penny plain and two-pence 

coloured” used to be the old way 
of charging for things. Nowa
days, if the thing happens to be 
war news, it is a penny plain 
and a half-penny coloured. Every 
body has known from the first 
that war correspondents in this 
Balkan business were not to be 
allowed to the fronL and none of 
them up-to-date has got there. 
Nevertheless the most circum
stantial news of quite imaginary 
battles has poured into London 
by the column, and. as 1 say, the 
half-penny paperehave described 
the biggest and blood thirstiest 
battles so that the average 
Englishman has not the least 
idea what to believe, more es
pecially as telegrams from the 
seat of war are not only censored 
a thing that has often happened 
before, but are reported in many 
cases to have had additions to 
them made by the censors. You 
can imagine the value of the war 
news, if this is indeed the case.

I suppose your cables will have 
given you any real news there 
may be long before this letter 
reaches you. I can only tell you 
the sort of feeling that has been 
created in England up to the 
time of writing. It is possible 
that the allies are winning along 
the line, and that the end of 
Turkey in Europe is in sight 
(The main Turkish Army has not 
yet given battle, but what of 
that? .The public has for some 
reason or other decided that it 
will be beaten when it does.) It 
is, secondly, that the complete 
triumph of the allies will be the 
beginning for the diplomatists of 
Europe of the toughest job they 
have yet turned their wits to. 
The reason is that Austria-Hun
gary does not mean to allow her 
own South-eastern expansion to 
the sea to be cut off by any Bal 
kan state whatever. If she in^ 
terferes with the triumphant Ser
vians and Bulgarians who are 
determined to expand territorily, 
Servia in particular being resol
ved to possess access to tte Ad
riatic—they will appeal to Rus
sia to help them, and Russia will 
help them, Germany will throw 
in her weight with Austria-Hun
gary, and France will be bound 
by agreement to go to Russia’s 
assistance, England, by virtue of 
the Triple Entente, aides with 
France and Russia. The diplo
matists therefore have, by some 
means or other, to placate Aus
tria-Hungary and prevent a gen
eral confiagration.

If the diplomatists succeed, 
they will deserve well of their 
respective countries. Will they? 
Nobody can say. A great many 
people are shaking their heads 
over fhem, because, they say, 
they are absolutely taken by sur
prise over thia war, which it was 
their business to prevent, or at 
least to anticipate. If they could 
not prevent it, will they be able 
to cure it? There is something 
in this, but on the other hand, 
one must remember that the fact 
of the diplomatists having been 
taken by surprise-is not proved 
as yet They may have known 
the war was coming. Diplomacy 
is a very secret game, and the 
secrets, whether pro or con, are 
seldom given away. I think, 
however, that diplomatists (of 
whom, by the way, Canada haa 
never had cause to think very 
highly) will have to make an un
commonly good effort before they 
can reinstate themselves in the 
public esteem. They are the one 
body of men whom the democra
tic spirit has not touched in any 
country, and every failure on 
their part renders their ten
ure of office on the old-world ar
istocratic basis more insecure.

An interesting conference on 
the “Health of the Business 
Man ” has just been held at the 
London Guildhall, and a great 
deal of varied advice was offered 
by different physicians as to how 
to keep fit in London. The Lord 

I Mayor, who is, of course, a doc

tor himself, suggested that ev
ery office should have a fire place 
or chimney for ventilation. This 
seems a somewhat old-fashioned 
way of ventilating. Drinks be
tween meals were absolutely for
bidden. One doctor said the 
business man’s lunch should be 
as light as possible, and he point
ed out the nutritive value of nuts 
—another doctor declared that 
fads in foods must be avoided. 
Query nuts? A thing much in
sisted on was that business men 
overdid exercise, which is as 
great a strain as mental work. 
What business men want is re
creation and not exercise. Golf 
was alluded to by one speaker as 
the ideal recreation, but if he 
was a golfer himself, can he be 
regarded as an unprejudiced per
son? Sir William Bennett, who 
should be an authority, consider
ed that one of the greatest rea
sons for ill-health among busi
ness men was the habit of rush
ing off in the early morning to 
catch a train, followed by a huge 
lunch in the middle of the day. 
Periodic visits to the dentist was 
one of six rules of hygiene prof
fered by Dr. Goodall. These 
give exercise to the dentist, and 
recreation of a sort to the busi
ness man, but they cannot be ac
counted a pleasure. Even the 
slackest man would prefer golf. 
A combination of the two is no 
doubt the ideal, if you have to be 
a business man. But probably 
the best way of all to keep fit is 
not to be a business man in Lon
don at all, but to transfer your 
talents to Vancouver Island.

It is distinctly hard lines on 
cyclists, who have peacefully 
gone on their way for the past 
twenty years, to be told - that 
they are the menace to London 
traffic. Yet that is what is be
ing done as the result of an en
quiry into the danger of traffic 
in London, and many people are 
advocating that cyclists should 
no longer be allowed in the 
streets. Motor omnibus drivers 
are said to be more afraid of cy
clists than of any other wayfar
ers—especially of lady cyclists, 
who lose their heads and fall off 
their bicycles if they see a mot
or approaching. This from the 
Jhuggemauts of London is rath
er crushing, and the cyclist who, 
as the motor-bus charges over 
him, bears the driver saying 
"You’re a menace, you are!” will 
certainly feel aggrieved. It is 
not merely the pot calling the 
kettle black; it is the whale add
ing insult to the injured minnow. 
At the same time it must be ad
mitted that cyclists are a nuis
ance. The surface of the streets 
is far more slippery than it was; 
the pace of the traffic is much 
faster; the nerve of the lady cy
clist is certainly not perfect, 
while that of the newsboys on bi
cycles is so terrific that in order 
to be a minute ahead of their fel
lows with their papers, they 
would ride cheerfully at full 
speed “in the jaws of death, in
to the mouth of hell,” side slip
ping at intervals. Not so long 
ago in Fleet Street, I saw one of 
these boys pass a motor-omnibus 
on the wrong side at about twen
ty miles an hour, knock down an 
old gentleman who was stepping 
off the kerb as he emerged, and 
fiy on with the utmost noncha
lance to deliver his copies of the 
Daily Howl. 1 expect they will 
end by being side - tracked, and 
the ladies and gentlemen who al
so get in the way of motors will 
only be allowed in public parks 
closed to traffic.

Paosi SI P. O. Box 25

Blackstock Bros, 
uw) ui Jim suiis

Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dun
can at ii.30 on Monday, Wednes
day and Saturday; returning Tues
day, Thursday and Sunday.

J. A. Ford, V.S.
Gradnate of Ontario Vetorinaiy 
CoU«K« and Univenlty of Toronto.

Olto It Bliekslocl’s liw)

pi;rr=ct
MATURIALS

SKILFUL
TREATMUNT

When you think of the Dentist
it wiili the old fiisliioned luistaken flrood with which ho w ho often 

roganU'd? Did you hut know our scientific, painless methods, our 
record of nuccohs and our muflerate, rcntionalde charges, nil 

dread am) fear of the dvutiHt woukl vanish. Wo tcU those who 
consult us just what is roi|uircd, how wo shall do it, whnt materials 
wo shall use and exactly what our work will cost. Uomoiiibor, wo 
guamiitoe that our work will STAY PERFECT.

Doctors LOWE & THOMPSOIS
12M Oovemment Street I 108 Hastlnjrs Street West 

VICTORIA VANCOUVtiK

Sylvan Lake Commission & Produce Co.
GODDEN & SIMPSON

Carload lots of timothy, prairie hay, oats, barley, wheat 
and chopped feed at the best prices.

We have our own crushing mills and shall be pleased 
to give you prices.

We should like to hear from patties having settings of 
eggs tor sale lor next spring.

Address:

SYLVAN LAKE. ALBERTA

P. O. Box 28 Telephone L136

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kind, of llrickwnrk taken bj contract or liy the 

day.—Satufactiun gnarantood.

FircpIocCH a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Executed.

“ Crown Brand ” Brewers’ Dried Grains
Groat food for Dairy Cattle. Gnarantood nnitorm, 

clean, unadaltcratcd

Vancouver Milling and Grain Co.
VICTORIA NANAIMO

M. W. THOMPSTONE
PMgnpliir. Diuid, B. C.

AU kinds of Photographic Work executed in the best manner
Amateur Photea Omioped. Printed and Enlarn^

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLE

No. I No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
9.0U a.m. 15.30 Victoria 12.10 18.40

10.22 16.60 Koenig* 10.45 17.19
11.00 17..30 Dnncan* 10.05 16.33
11.67 1H.26 l4ulytmUh 9.05 15.27
12.33 19.10 Nanaimo 8.36 14.43

Public Auction
Under instructions from D. Michelin, E-sq. (who is learing the 

dbtrict), I will .sell by auction at his farm on the Cowichan 
Stn. Road, adjoining tlie Pemberton Ranch (late W. Ford's)

On Tuesday, November 26th, at 12 o’clock
his Live Stock and Implements, consisting ot the following:

I general purpose mare and foal, 6 mo. old; i heavy horse, i 
general purpose horse; a milk cows; i call; 50 white Wyandotte 
hens; almost 5 tons hay; 1 buggy; i three-in. tire double wagon; 
I single wagon; i hay rake; i mower; 1 set double harness; 2 
seu single harness; i di«c harrow; i Planet Jr. cultivator; i 
seeder; Singer sewing machine; i stump puller, Monarch, com
plete with cables, clc.; I sixty egg Cyphers incubator; 1 one- 
twenty egg Peerless incubator; i brooder; garden and farm tools, 
and a small quantity of iumiture, etc.

TKBMS CASH
C. BAZETT, Auctioneer, Duncan

Capttal Planing and Saw Hills Co.
ORCNARO UNO COVERNMENT 8T8., VIBTORIR, B. 0.

Ooora, Sashca and Woodwork of All Kinds sod Uesl(ns, Fir, Csdsr 
sod Spruce Laths, Shlufles, Mouldings, Etc.

P.O.Box3*3 lemon. GONNASON CO. Ltd. P522122

iraill I lenriUM ss.x.'^ ...w....—------- ------------- ,,
goes tlmingli to Port Alkerni. arriving at 16.15.

Train leave* Port AU*emi fur Victoria on Tne«day, Tharoday and Batar- 
day at U a.in.; ohan^ng at Wellington.

t. 1). CiimiAM, DUtrict Paasonger Agent.

J
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Correspondence
To the Editor,

The Cowiehan Leader 
Sir.—As the (Hiestion of abol- 

ishin^r the Ward System in our 
North Cowiehan Municipality, 
has been bi-outrht forward and 
will be voted on by the ratepay
ers at the elections in January, I

makes it extremely difficult to we come to a stumbling block, 
i obtain the services of the best | What would be the use of taxing 
' men possible on our Council, ir- i the country to build a navy and 
rcsiKH;tive of local residences, as' not be able to man that navy 
when two ratepayers living on j properly and efficiently? What 
different sides of an imaginary; have we learnt in the small step 
boundary line, are supjKised to, we have taken as regards the 
have totally diifferent interests. | ‘Rainbow’. Of what use would
while as a matter of fact their 
interests arc identical.

What we train by a Concrete 
believe a few remarks on this System of representations, may men enough to do the ordinary 
im|H>rtuut subject will be of pub-

a large number of fighting ves
sels be to Canada at the present 
state of things? There are not

lie interest and tnist you will 
grant me space to make them.

That this change shouhl give 
us better Municijial government 
and fairer repre.sentation, is be
yond question. That the time is 
opiiortune for making the 
change will be readily conceded, 
as a readjustment of the wards 
to secure eijuitable representa- 
tinn must lie made this year, 
being rendered necessary by the 
incoriKiration of Duncan City 
and the changing conditions oc-

be concisely set down as perfect j labour of the country (she can’t 
equality of franchise, unity of j even fill her own orders for steel 
objective in Municipal Govern ■! rails much less build and man 
ment, stable conditions of repre-!ships). It is too easy for ordin< 
sentation, three things which ary labour to get its $3 a day to 
are utterly lacking under the think of enlisting in a navy for 
Ward System, and from which a mere 50 cents or so a day. 
the whole trend of Municipal Great Britain herself could not
Government today seems to be 
sotting in favour of the Concrete 
System. We have many instan
ces in which this change has 
been made, but I do not know of, 
one instance where after adopt
ing the concrete form, any

casionod by the dcvelo|H*mcnt of Municipality has ever reverted
the district. These fluctuations 
in comiiarative valuation and 
population form one strong argu
ment against our present ward 
system as they render it utterly 
impossible to give perfect equal
ity of representation, or guaran
tee of stability for any readjust
ment that may be made from 
time to time.

Again, the Ward System can 
be charged with creating a spirit 
of sectionalism which gets one 
part of the Municipality against 
another, as if their interests 
were antagonistic, instead of 
promoting a spirit of unity which 
would see that the developement 
and progress of one part, means 
additional prosperity for the 
whole.

Tne Ward System has also

to the Ward System of represen
tation.

Yours truly
Alex. Herd

To the Editor
Cowiehan Leader.

Sir.—There is very consider
able agitation and discussion at 
present on the importance, nay, 
seemingly absolute necessity, of 
Canada contributing to Naval 
Defence, either to the mother 
country or to a navy of her own. 
All seem agreed that something 
should be done but no one seems 
to have a very clear idea of just 
what should be done.

Columns and reams of dis
cussion, and acres and acres of

help Canada out with men for a 
Canadian navy, yet being sure 
of toe necessity for the navy 
where is the remedy that will 
.bring about its fulfillment? What 
wo want now is a genius that 
will do that. The only way it 
seems to me, both for the Old 

j Country and Canadais a eom- 
Ipulsory navy.
I There are thousands of idle 
youngsters in the Old 0)untry 
that could do worse than be 
forced into the navy, and army, 
too. for that matter. Even in 
Canada there are younger sons 
that might be spared for a num
ber of years that they may learn 
to defend their country. The 
objection against compulsory 
enlistment is that it interferes

meetings, will do no harm may- 
created anomalies in represents- be, and possibly will do good.
tion which make it possible un
der the Municipalities Act for 
two votes in one ward to equal 
in voting power three votes in 
any other ward.

Under the Ward System an
other condition exists which

but before the country is taxed 
for the contribution in question, 
it should be decided, first, that 
the contribution is absolutely 
necessary, and second, that it 
can be earned out to a success
ful issue: and herein is where

fure career for surely they could 
learn to be thoroughly useful to 
their country in time of war as 
well as learn a trade or profess
ion that would be of use to them 
in times of peace. Tutors could 
be appointed to impart both 
branches of knowledge. The 
pupils might even give half their 
time to the former in order to 
become proficient in the lat
ter, in whatever branch they 
choose. In some scheme of 
this kind the objection of small 
wages would be met Take for 
instance one civil calling alone, 
that of agriculture. The govern
ment have thousands of acres of 
idle land. Why could they not 
have a double company of re
cruits, one to serve 6 months 
training at sea and then be re
lieved by a similar company hav
ing just finished 6 months of 
their time learning scientific 
farming, and vice versa for a 
specified number of years. Any 
other calling might be named 
with that of farming. This is 
merely a suggestion that could 
be worked out by better heads 
than mine.

Yours etc.,
John Spears

To the Editor,
of the Cowiehan Leader 

Sir,—So far as the B. C. birds 
are concerned, the result of the 
Laying Competition recently 

with the business training of I held at Vancouver must be re
youth! I do not see that that'garded as a great victory for the
need be an objection. It is 
strange if some plan could not 
be evolved that would meet 
every objection. Could not the 
oldest boy. or the two oldest 
boys in a tomily, according to the 
number in it and the nature oT 
their circumstances be exempted 
from compulsory army or navy 
enlistment, and even in a plan 
whereby the younger sons of a 
family were compelled to serve a 
period of their time for their 
country. 1 do not see why it 
should interefere with their fu-

utility breeds. The four leading 
pens of the latter in each case 
show a greater number of eggs 
laid than the four leading pens 
of B. C. Leghorns.

In this district hitherto eggs 
have been the main considera
tion and in this respect the light 
breeds, the white Leghorns in 
particular, have achieved a very 
great popularity. By their per
formance at Vancouver however, 
the utility breeds have clearly 
established their right to a place 
jn the sun and in view of the

increasing demand in the cities 
for table poultry, it would be in
teresting to oblain the views of 
leading poultrymen as to wheth
er the utility flock will not prove 
more remunerative than a flock 
of purely egg machines, which 
are valueless when they get out 
of order or are worn out.

Yours truly 
E. W. Neel

UqUOR ACT, 191J.
SMtion 43.

NOTICE !■ hmliy tliat. on Hio
fint day of Uaoemtier next, applioation 
will lifl mado to tlie Saperintemlent of 
l*roTinoial PoUi*o for ronowni of 
tho hotel lioenne to aell Honor hy 
retail in the hotel known ax tlie KIveraide 
Hotel, aitnate at Cowiehan loake, in the 
Prorinee of Britiali Colombia.

Hated thia 18th day of Oetolier, ISIS.
Stelly and (ieifter.

Applicant.

LIQl’OR ACT, 1910.
(Section 43.)

NOTICE la hetehy ifiven that, on the 
firat day of IJeoemW next, application 
will be made to the Bnjmrintendent of 
Prorineial Police for renewal of the hotel 
licence to aell Honor by retail in the hotel 
known aa the Central hotel, ailnate at 
Cowiehan Station in the Provi^ie of 
Rntlah Colntnbla.

Hated thU 38th day of Octohor 1913.
(Applieant), Paaqnale Kmmento.

LAND ACT.
Form No. II.

FORM OF NOTICE.
Diatriot of Chemainna.

TAKE notion that Roliert Arthnr 
llainbridfte, of Victoria If. C.. oeenpation 
Diviaional Engineer of the Ivaonimalt 
and Nanaimo Railway Company iotonda 
to apply tor permiaaion to Jeaae the 
following deaoribed landa:—

Commencing at a poet planted at high 
water mark on Oahome Bay one hnndii^ 
and thirty-two (133) feet meaaored aa- 
tronomioally North from the Sonth 
boondary of Section fonr (4) Range ten 
(10) Cbem^nna diatrict, Vanconver la- 
land, Britiab Colombia. Thence aatron- 
ominlly Eaxt two thooaand (3000) feet. 
Thence at right anglea North two tfaona- 
aad hmr bnodred and toorteen (3414) 
feet. Thence at right anglea Weal two 
thonaaod one hundred and aeventy one 
and fonr tentba (3171.4) feet to high 
water mark of Oahome Bay, and thenoe 
Southerly along the aaid high water mark 
to the point ol commencement and contain
ing one linndred and fifteen and fifty-two 
hondrodtba (118.63) acrea more or leaa.

R. A. Bainbridge 
Diriaional Engineerof, and acting 

aa agent (or the Eaqnimalt and 
Nanaimo Railway Com)mny. 

Dated at VictoHa, B. C.,
September SOth, 1913. 3-o

IN THK 8UPUEME COURT OF 
BUITISU COLUMBIA 

In the OinnIa of Charlea Evrrard 
Fieachi Hcneage, deceaaed.

TAKE NOTICE that Idittom of 
Ailniiniatration of the pemonal eatate 
and rflccta . of Charlea Everard 
Fienchi Heneage, who died id Sanaum 
Narrowa-on tho 26th day of 8np- 
torobor 1911, were on tho Slat day 
of July 1912 uanod out of tho 
Saprome Court of Britiah Colombia 
to Major Alfred Hone Heneage, aa 
Altomey-in-Fact for Windnor 
Richard Heneage, father of tlie aaid - 
doccaaed.

AND FURTHER TAKE 
NOTICE that all pornona having 
tlaima againnt tho aaid eatato are ro- 
qnired to aend fall particnian of the 
name (whether previonaly rendered 
or not), duly verified, to the nndor- 
aigned, on or before the 20th day of 
November 1912, on which day tho 
aaid arliiiiDintration will proceed to 
tho dintribatioD of tho oatate, having 
regard only to aoch claims of which 
he nhall have received notice.
Dated thla 23rd day of October, A, 
D. 1912.

CREASE A CREASE 
410 Central Ilnilding Victoria, D. 0.

' Solictora for tho aaid 
Adminiatrator.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
Section 43.

NOTICE la hereby given that, on the 
drat dey of December next, appUnation 
will be m-Je to the Soiierioteudent of 
Provincial Polioe for renewal of the hotel 
licence to aell liqnor by retail in the hotel 
known aa the Shawnigau Lake Hotel, 
aitnate at Shawnigan Lake, in the Pro- 
vinoe of Britiah Colombia.

Dated thia ISth day of October, 1913. 
Mrs. A. Koenig

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1913.
Section 48.

NOTICE ia hereby given that, on the 
first day of December next, application 
will be made to the Snperint^ent of 
Provincial Police (or renewal of the hotel 
licence to aell liqnor by retaU in the hotel 
known aa tlie Cowiehan lake UoteL aitn
ate at Cowiehan, in tho Province of 
Britbh Colombia.

Dated thia IStb day of October, 1913.
133-0 Alfred U. Umaa

Applicant.

The New FORDS are Here!!
All hinds of 

repair work dune

A lartle sfock 
of

fires and accc*ssories 
kept

Klecirical supplies 
kepi

Cheaper in Price and Better in Valne!

Get your Order in now so as to insure an early
delivery

five Sealer, price $825 Two Sealer, price $750

Gome in and see

THE YALE MOTORCYCLE
7 h.p. twin cylinder 
5 h.p. “ «

$385
$350

If you are thinking of putting in an Electric Light Plant 

in your house, come in and see onr own plant working} 

we can supply you with any sized plant you wish. Let 

ns tender on wiring your building for you.

Cars stored 
by day or month

Presiolite Tanks 
stocked

Any kind of 
Vnicanizind done

Have yon tried
C. V. c.

for poli shin^theenamel 
on yonr car

We keep 
Bex Polish 

ike beat for polishing 
brass

COWICHAN MOTOR COMPANY
DUNCAN, B. C.

I
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Cowicban Bay Latmcb & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

The above Company. havinK been entirely reorganised, is 
^ now prepaid to undertake engineering work of all 
kinds including the overhauling, repair and storing of 
launches and motor cars. The season for laying up boats 
and launches having arrived, we woiild point out that any 
work given to us now can be carried out thoroughly during 
the winter months when the Iroats are not needed and there 
will then be no delay when the owners requive them in the 
spring and summer.

VVe are sole agents in this district for HUDSON MOTOR 
CARS. Anyone buying a car should see a Hudson, the new 
1913 model contains the latest refinements such as electric 
self starter, electric lights, etc. We shall be veiy triad to 
send a descriptive booklet to anyone interested and to 
arrange for trial runs.

Crofton Motor Boat and-Repair Works
J. Hyde Parto art L P. Fosttr, Proprietors

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines and launch accessories stocked.

Hulls copper painted in quick time and at reasonable prices. 
We can handle boats up to 60 feet in length. Boats stored 
and looked after for the winter either under cover or outside 
Berths should be booked soon, as we have only a limited 

space under cover.
Launches and engines bought and sold.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

Shop 59
PHCNES:

Residence 128

PLIMLEY’S li t III lltM.

To Know

“Indian”

U to know every laet idea and improvement in that fa«* 
olnating machine, the modern Motor Cycle.
To ride an **lndlan/* whether on pieaeore or bnsineM, U 
to enjoy and proHt by motor cycling as only an “Indian'' 
rider oao. It is to be oertiun of service, certain of relia* 
bility, oertaio of ease and comfort, certain of safety.
To buy an ‘‘Indian** means going to Plimley's and yon 
know wbat that inpUes. It makes satisfaction doubly 
•tire, beoaose ITimley stands bebind every claim made 
for tbe wonderful silent “Indian," and will see that yon 
do get fall satisfaction from yoor machine.

tbe new 'TotmiST Trophy* two speed models at S45o 
Kegnlar modeb, ‘Reds' and ‘Blues,’ 8312 and 83M

THOS. PUIMUEY
■739 YATES ST., ' VICTORIA, B. C.

AL.L. KINDS OP LAND CUEARINO

LOUIS COLLIARD
Estimates given on any slse job. DL’XCAN, U. C.

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. ot P. HaM Phone 145

A regular short order bill ot tare served at all bonrs from 15c up

DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35c

Ggars

Fi™t cIm cook in chergr of kitchen.
Ueal tickeu at special rates.

Tohfacco Confectionery

Che bland Building eompany
Builders of flnistlc Bomes

Deslsms and EiUmatct Farai»h«d.

EDWIN G. SMITH, Manager
:P. O. Bos 9S

loq FrdiUa WH Madiier) i SKChltl
Duncan 1 ruck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST

Notes from Vancouver
November 16th. 1912.

The publicity commi-ssioner of 
New Westminster, Mr. Kenneth 
Myers.has recommended that th'’ 
New Westminster city market bo 
made a di.stributing point for the 
produce <'f the Okanagan. This 
matter was considered by tin- 
market eommittee v.ho reported 
to the city council that it was 
deserving of very great considei 
ation and was undoubtedly a 
matter tiiat would require much 
investipatien both locally and in 
various parts of the Fraser River 
Valley and the Okanagan. The 
publicity con missioner and city 
market clerk were instructed to 
prepare data for the new nsarket 
committee next year.

It is fairly obvious that the 
Westminster publicity conrmis- 
sioner is wide awake to the ad
vantages offered by the want of 
co-operation between the Van
couver wholesalers and the 
British Columbia producers. If 
he is successful in his endeav
ours to make the New Westmin
ster city market an entrepot fof 
all the agricultural produce of 
the province, which is evidently 
his intention, he will probably be 
able to extend his activities still 
further to the establishment of a 
New Westminster city market 
branch in the heart of Vancouv- 

Thus New Westminster and

niH24 =fR0PRIET0RS^ li|l» SI

not Vancouver will pet the bene
fit and kudos of organizing the 
farmers of the province. It is 
extremely difficult when once 
certain trade routes are estab
lished to divert the traffic to 
other centres. Traffic like water 
flows along the paths of least 
resistance and the suggestion of 
New Westminster’s Publicity 
Commissioner is likely to bring 
more people to New Westmin
ster and do infinitely more good 
than the futile and nonsensical 
idea of collecting half a million 
people for Vancouver by 1917.

Surely it is time Vancouver 
showed that she was grown up 
and bad put away childish 
things. It has a progress club 
and various other advertising 
features of that nature but to 
form an organisation with the 
express object of having 
half million people in the city 
of Vancouver in four years time 
is not only a sheer waste of 
money but of time. Isoreover 
it presupposes that the place is 
not attractive enough and that 
all sorts of exaggerated state
ments must be made to bring 
people to the city. Now it is 
quite likely that under normal 
circumstances like the Panama 
Canal that have tp bo taken into 
account, the half million might 
be here in the time specified, 
but to form a club to bring them 
here is either simply areal es
tate boosting scheme or a similar 
affair to the hundred thousand 
club which was formed in 1907, 
or thereabouts, to bring the pop
ulation up to 100,000 in 1910. 
What was done with the money 
collected at that time has never 
yet been discovered but the club 
had fine offices on Pender street 
and no doubt the expenses were 
heavy. Now we have another 
club with a similar purpose. The 
city has enough difficulties now 
without adding to them. What 
with the labour question and the 
agricultural problem to solve it 
would be far better to form a 
club for the distributirn of pro
per intelligence and a little edu
cation in economics than to bring 
people into a city which has big 
industries and plenty of work of 
a kind,' but distinctily of a kind. 
If the half million club would 
devote a little attention to the 
problem of the price of real es
tate and its relation to taxation 
and the cost of living it would be 
performing a better service.

Meanwhile the wholesale mar
kets are preparing for the Christ 
mas trade. There is nothing of 
great importance to report. 
Trade is steady and prices prac
tically unchanged.

The following are the latest

priceson the Vancouver Market:
Eggs—Kollybrook brand, ‘10: 

local fresh, 45: fresh Ekislern. 
38cents; selected Eastern Ilk; 
candled eggs. 30c.

Feultry—1 urkeys. 26Ic; truss 
eil, 30c; chickens, giain fed, 21c, 
milk fed. 27c, fowl, 17,'.‘C, pre
mier, 18'.0,

Fish Haddies.Oc; .sail m.ackert 1 
bbls, $14.00; salt herrinj'.s, bbis. 
5.60; kippers!, 20s, 8c; halibut. 
15s 25s, i:5c; kippercil salmon, 
10s, 13c; codfish, 20 two-|icurd 
blocks, per poniid, 10c; lob- 
sler.s, frozen, dozen, 25c; fil
lets, IL'jc..

Fresh Vegetables—Cauliflower 
d<zen, $2.00; cucumbers, 1.50; 
tomatoes, grown in the open-.Tir. 
$1.00; head lettuce, crate. SI 00; 
parsley, 25c; radishes, 30 cents; 
mint per doz. 40c; green onions, 
per doz. 30c; sweet potatoes per 
lb. 2;’ic; Brussels sprouts, per lb 
9c; squash and pumpkin per lb. 
31c; local rhubarb per lb. 3c; 
celery per doz. $1.00; egg plant, 
per plant 10c green corn, 25c per 
dozen: peppers large boxes, 
$1.50; small boxes 90c; potatoes 
selected Okanagan white, $18.00; 
Highland $14.00; locals $1ZOO; 
Ashcroft, book orders, carloads, 
$18.60; Ashcroft ex. selected, 
521.00; onions. Walla Globe, per 
sack $1.00; California, Austral
ian brown, per sack 51.40; pars
nips, scarce, per sack 51.10; gar
lic, scarce, per lb. 12;'‘C; cab
bage, local, per lb. l.'fc; carrots 
and turnips, 75 cents, beets, new 
per sack 90c; lettuce, local, per 
crate 51.00; tomatoes, per crate, 
51.75. 51.00, 75c.

Butter—Local creamery, 35c; 
Ontario creamery, solids, 27;3c; 
prints. 28c.

Smoked Meats— Hams, Med 
Ajax brand. 19c; large, 2.30, 
181c; boiled, 26c; boned, 23'.-c: 
picnics, 14;ic: bacon, Med. Ajax 
brand, 22'M\ long rolls, green, 22 
Peameal backs 2^; Ajax hams 
and bacon, glazed ll^cper lb; 
dry salt long clear. 16c.

Lard-Wild Rose. 3s. 5s. 10.«i. 
161c; 20s. 15Mc; 50s and 80s. 16c 
Rose Leaf. 3s. 6s. 10a. 15ic; 20s. 
14^c; 60s and 80s. 15c; Lard 
substitute. 3s. 5s and lOs.
20s. ll'Ac; 60s and 80s. llMc; 
Tierce. Ilf; Shamrock, pure firm 
3s. 161; 6s. 167-8; 10s. 15Kc. 20s 
15 3-8c;- 60s. 16c; 80s. 15Jic 
Carnation sub. firm, 3s, 10 ‘3c;5b 
9jc;10s. 9'^c;20s, 93-8c; 50s. 9c 
80s. 9Mc.

Cheese—September solids, 16J1 
Twins. 17c; Stiltons. ISAc.

J.M.CAMI-nKl.L O.CMIII.IWX

CAMPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estiiuntcs furnished uu 
all kinds of building 
and alterations. 
Satisfaction guarau- 
teed.

Charges reasonable.

Plans and specifica
tions furnished.

PbOM 34. Dmcii. 8. C.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTEHCR8

Eitablithed five years in Duncan 
ESTIMATKS

given for Plaster and Cement work

Horse Blankets. Knee Robes, Rain 
Rugs, Anto Robes at

D. HATTIE’S

PARKSVILLE
Fcr particulars of Waterfront, Bush 

and Farm Lands 
Write

E. D. THWAITES
Parksville, B, C.

A Man’s Sixth. Sense
should be the money-sense. Without it there 
can hardly be anything but disaster ahead.
A sense of the value of money and of the 
importance of saving can he developed by 
careful attention to a Savings Account.
Let the Bank of British North America assist 
you in this. One Dollar opens an account in 
the Savings Department.

TH1& BANK OF

British North America
T6 gEARS IN BVSINUa

Capital and R.eserve Over $7,500,000
Duiican Branch-A W Hanham, Manager,

Reserve By Phone
Have your room or rooms reserved 

by phoning

3750
We are now installing a modern and firet class 

cafe

HOTEL RITZ
Victoria, B. C.

^ Fort Street next to Comer of DousU*. Plione 3750

H. CLAGTJE
lliitisb CulnniMa Land Surveyor aii«l Civil Kngiueei 

Laud, .Mine and Tirol>er Snrveya, etc.

Fl.one 127 DI XCAN, II. C.

The Cowichan Bay Amateur Dramatic Club
Will present thn Farcical Comedy

OH! SUSANNAH
At the Knights of Pythias Hall 
On Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1912

Duor4 ujK'D at 7:30 p. lu. until t*:30 p. m. Th'* IVrforiimncc will 
coratucnco at 8:30 p. m.

HESEIIVED SEATS, ^1.00 ADMI-SSH^N, "ic
Tickets Dt»w on kuIo at Prevosi’K Sttirc

REFRESHiVlErSTS DAINCE

CaiTia;;eH at 2 \k m.

will l»e clost'tl at 8:30 |>. m, until nfter the fiiHt net, 
owing to inctiuvriiicnoos at fonner plnya.

A CONCERT
In aid t»f the funtls of tho Wonicu’-* Auxiliary 

will be held in the

So. Cowichan Hall, Friday, Nov. 22, at 8 p. m.

The concert will include vocal and instiunicntol items conjuring 
and recitation, will form part of the cveniie^'. entertaiuinent.

TickeU, SO cents, including refreshments 
Cliildren under twelve, lialf-price.

Opera House, - = Duncan, B. C.
,MnD"ger, V. C. Scbulcy. A^st -Mm., C. Cwilliun,

MOVING PICTURES
Thursday, November 21st

Wl.eii n Man'. Mr.me.1..............................................................................Vitn;;rn| Ii
I'.tl.e. Weekly. Xo, 10................................................................................... 1'atlie
White liuae of the Wih!«. We«tern Drama............................................. llioj.Tai,h
La.f w ho t'ooliln't For,.'et...............................................................................Kalem

Saturday, November 23rd
3:UU, 7^ ami S:3U

Sky Pilot. Alaaka...................................................................................... Vitagraph
Billy Id Tronhla.................................................................................................. Pathe
SawmUl Hero..................................................................................................... Kalem
Urjibau i Right................................................................................................8. & A.

Admission 25 cents Children 10 cents
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PDultry Notes
IBy Decie.J

[•’orrrxtHiiHlfiitt ivantin^'
' «ii»i the l’«'«ltry iii«iii«try

*»■«• tlint lli**ir
I I I rfrM'lr tlilH ..............It li.ter
j >nl«ir lny I'vriiitt;'lit inonliTir.M
I li »*y m'.y }••• in the iii-vt i«"nc
I III 1 t.H I '«♦« it'haa 1

FOWL CHOLKRA.
.^lodicinnl treatmint for true 

'c!i(ik-ra is of very little value.
I The ui.sense i.< so rapiclly fatal that 
; '.vhen (li.seovereii. it is too late to 
jatleniit tivalineat. l.iit it.ssprea>! 
in an infe.steil flock may be pre- 
venteil by prompt isolation of tlie

l»()k’TR.\ITS 
Raiicli Kesiilencc
Poultiy Stock

Etc. etc.

Plaie (itiil K<tiiniite«
fnriii.!ie<)

Fir.t l•Ia8• 
iviirtc

W. H. KINNEY
Contractor 
and Builder

Phono 13:>
P. O. Box 1J6 Dnnran. U. C.

GEORGE KNIGHT
Contractor and Builder.

Ol'NCAS, II. C.

Entimatot^ fumitihed for all kinds 
of buildings.

Repairs and Alterations

taw.a. A distribution of potatoes 
(in 3 lb. samples) will be carried 
on from several of the experi
mental farms, the Central Farm 
at Ottawa supplyinjr only the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec. 
All samiiles will be sent free, by 
mail.

Apjilicants must irive particu
lars in repmrd to the soil on their 
farm. Applications on any kind’i 
of printed form cannot be accep- i 
tc'd. If two or more samples are I 
a.-iked for in the same letter only i 
one will be sent !

As the supply of seed is limit
ed. farmei-s are advi.sed to apply 
early; hut the applications will

The Heintzman & Go. Piano
AND

The Heintzman & Co. Player - Piano

leiiLvxt wy lAiumrt jMMuuun oi ine eariv; uui rne appncaiH 
S!tk birds, di.sinfecticn of the not necessarily be filled

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HfRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing:, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

CMfices opposite B. C. Tele
phone Office on Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence

Wo8-en Wire and Poultry Netting

Contracts Taken for Erection.

L. c KNOaCEP,
Cowicbea Statloa.

GEORGE T. MICHEU
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Phone XSS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agnculiural Implements.

.Ml kiijils of light iiiel heavy

HAULING
PLOWI.NQ

SCRAPING
Etc., ftC.

Fifty toTiH Ilf fiiNt claj4"i Imy for iinlc.

W. H. Kinney
Telephone 1..;! Duncan, H. C.

run.s and houses with a five per 
Cent sulphuric acid solution, anil 
disinfection of the drinking wat
er by adding one teaspoonful of 
naporool to each gallon of drink
ing water.

No attempt should be made to 
treat the sick birds unless very 
valuable; for the safety of the 
rest of the flock they should be 
killed and cremated, and be very 
careful that no particle of the 
flesh or blood of the diseased bird 
is left where another fowl may 
get at it, and so become infect
ed.

The fact that the blood of af
fected birds at death teems with 
bacteria of fowl cholera signifles 
that any part of the flesh or en
trails is dangerous to other birds 
when eaten.

The bacteria of the disease are 
present in the droppings, thus 
rendering them a most serious 
factor in the spread of the dis
ease. The probability of the 
droppings being mixed with the 
food by the feet of the birds 
when moving in the house and 
yards, must always be consider
ed.

Sick fowls are usually very 
thirsty, and frequently drink. 
The contamination of the drink
ing water naturally follows by 
means of the liquid discharged 
from the beak, which is present 
in many cases.

The first noticeable symptoms 
is a looseness of the bowels, and 
the excrement becomes yellow
ish, or yellowish green! The 
droppings are voided frequently, 
and vary in colour from deep 
yellow to green and yellow, be
coming later a deep green.

The sick bird does not like to 
move about, but appears sleepy, 
bunches itself up with ruffled 
feather, and eats very little. 
Ck>mb pale, face and wattles 
bloodless, the eyes dull and near
ly closed, feathers about the 
vent are coiled and caked, and 
death usually takes place in a 
few days after the appearance of 
the first symptoms.

Cholera is caused by infection 
with the germ of the disease, 
and has been observed in wild 
birds inhabiting an infected dis
trict, and may be spread by 
them. The disease may also be 
introduced by the purchase of an 
infected bird. So make sure 
that any birds you may purchase 
are in good health before intro
ducing them into your flocks.

exact order in which they are 
received. Preference will always 
he given to the most thoughtful 
and explicit requests. Applica
tions received after the end of 
January will probably be too 
late.

All applications for grain (and 
applications from the provinces 
of Ontario and Quebec for pota
toes) should be addressed to the 
Dominion Cerealist, Central Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa. Such 
applications require no postage. 
If otherwise addressed delay and 
disappointment may occur.

Applications, for potatoes, 
from farmers in any other pro
vince should be addressed (post
age prepaid) to the Superintend
ent of the nearest Branch Ex
perimental Farm in that pro
vince.

J. H. Grisdale, 
Director, Dominion Experiment

al Farms.

“HELLO”
E Shootiug ItouU.

N tiuaday Bootc 
G Football Boots.

L Danciag Pomps.

I Slippers.

S Baby Boots.

H Boys’ Boots.

Phone op or biing yoor repairs and 
inspect my stock

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dealer

H. F.-Pullets eating eggs and 
laying a number of thin shelled 
eggs?

Ans.—Most likely one of the 
thin shelled eggs was broken in 
the nest accidentally, and so eat
en. You are not feeding enough 
broken shell or lime, and if the 
shell is in a dome of hopper by 
itself, the pullets may not have 
found it If so, mix some in 
with the dry mash. Collect the 
eggs as soon as laid.

The Directors of the Bank of 
Briti.®h North America announce 
the retirement of Mr. H. Stike- 
man, as General Manager, and 
the appointment of Mr. H. B. 
MacKcnzie as his successor, the 
change to take place on Decem
ber 1st. Mr. Stikeman. who is 
retiring on account of ill health, 
has been engaged for forty-three 
years in the banking business, 
eighteen of which were spent as 
General Manager of the Bank of 
British North America. During 
that time the Bank has made re
markable progress, and Mr. 
Stikeman retires from the general 
Managership with the conscious
ness that the Bank is in a most 
satisfactory condition. Mr. H. 
B. MacKenzie who succeeds him 
as General Manager, is one of 
the best known of the younger 
groups of bankers. He was born 
in the year of Ck)nfederation in 
Ingersoll, Ontario. Joined the 
Bank of Commerce at the age of 
17 but a year later transferred 
to the Bank of British North Am
erica, with which he has been 
connected ever since. He has 
had a wide and various exper
ience in all phases of banking, 
rising from the lowest position 
in a branch bank to be General 
Manager. Mr. MacKenzie has 
had a careful training, and un
der his management the affairs 
of the Bank will be carefully and 
conservatively managed. He is 
succeeded as Superintendent of 
Branches by Mr. James Ander
son. another thoroughly exper
ienced banker.

ASK TO 
SEE 
THE

HEINTZMAN
&

COMPANY 
"SPECIAl X" 

MODEL

ARE THE TWO 
THAT predom
inate IN CANATA

Wi* are ja«lly ]irunn<l of 
tl.f* «>xrln«ive repre* 

■/•iH.-Uavs of the IIKINTZ. 
MAX ruMI’ANV I'l.AV- 
KIM’IAXO. We are jironrl 
iHH anre wo knqw, and can 
prove, that we are aellinj; 
ihe beat.

QUALITY
gi'AMT\ .......

piano, and there ia no 
If yon aeek clieapm 

■ave, hut yon loae all.

1. tlio tliintfyuo •hoiild «iMk when doeirinit a piano or player- 
■ere !■ no nowf lo ga further than here to aooore that onality.
0 Ioto ai"'"" P'*y«''-l’iaiio, you not only do not

How to Ml are of i Pluo or Plater • PIim
1—It aliunld lie cluae<l when not in nae.
p-It mast not ho left HfMed for lonj: peHwIa. bnt ahoald l»e opened occaa- 
tnm yelbi ‘ allowed to fall upon the keyt, or elae the Ivory^y

3— I»o not place it in a damp room nor leave it in a dransht
4— 1)0 not place it near an o]>en fire or beated atove.

Phone 1341
6IDE0N HICKS PIANO COMPANY

Soiernmenl SI., 0pp. Potl OHIu, VICTORIA

A
8MAU

DEPOSIT
WILL

RESERVE
A

XMAS GIFT 
NOW

White Wyandottes
Orders for sittings already ex
ceed those of last spring.

To meet the demand, I have 
ordered extra pens, fifty birds, 
from the specialty breeder, J. 
S. Martin, Port Dover, Ontario.

D. H.MacRae, Duncan.
Breeder exclusively of 

Wyandottes

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settings tor the '.com

ing season NOW and save 
disappointment

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Somenoa Lake.

Cross a Rhode Island Red or a Barred Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

Ofderi are aho taken for pnllels to be 
delivered in Septemlier. Apply 

for particolara to
P. LUSCOMBE

The Cadaae. Cowlolian Bay.

PRUNING
W. mORTEN

is prepared to undertake the 
pruning of Orcharda this winter.

Pleaee give your orders early, to 
save dUappointmeot.

Box 65, F.O. Daocan. Phone LI 60

FreeSeed for Farmers
By instructions of the Hon. 

Minister of Agriculture a distri
bution of superior sorts of grain 
and potatoes will be made during 
the coming winter and spring to 
(Radian farmers. The samples 
for general distribution will con
sist of spring wheat (6 lbs.), 
white oats (4 lbs.), barley (6 
lbs.), and field peas (6 lbs.). 
These will be sent out from Ot-

GEORGE MORTON
Electrical and Mechanical 

Engineer
All kinds of Electrical 
Work carried out promptly 
and at lowest possible 
prices.

Ask tor Estimates 

Temporary Office:

The Opera House, Duncan

The GARDEN
For Sale

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side, Duncan,

Vanconver Island

Qlenora Poultry Farm
miles from Liuncao

S. C. White Leghorns
Latrat modem method of breeding from finest egg pro
ducing strains, Sound vigorous birds housed in small flocks 
on free range and alternate yard systems.

Trap nests as used at Maine Experimental Station.
All birds leg-tanded according to age and strain and 

careful accurate records kept of all stock.
Hatching Eggs and Breeding Stock for sale 

Cockerels - - . . $1.00 to 6.00
.........................................................2.60 to 3.60

Two year old hens, from last years breeding pens 1.60 to 2.00
Hatching Eggs

Pen 1. Forty carefully selected and tested two year old 
hens, sound vigorous bi. da beaded by Tancred and 
Wilson cockerels - . $3 for 16, $7 for 60

Pens 2 and 3. S l.cted two year old hens, Hanson, Wilson 
and Cyphers strains.

P. O. Pox I J. AMSOBN

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yeara’ eiperieuco 
llepairiog a Speoialty 

All ordora promptly attended to. 
Why pay fancy prices when yon have 

a local man.
Cowlchan Station

HAPPY HOLLOW HARM
H, W. Sevan, Prep,
Por Sale

Uegintcrod JerseyH and 
Clumltor SjNtniflM.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD and 

OOMFEOTIOMERY 
PaatryAOakoBmado to or don 
Wadding and Birthday Oakoa 

Toa Oakoa, Eta.
Goods shipped to any part of E. & 

N. Railway, or delivorod within 
radius of Duncan.

E. POTTS, Propriotor,

Fry & Plaskett
Bakers and Confectioners

Home Hade Bread 
Pastry and Cakes made to order 

Wedding and Birthday 
Cakea.

Ston 01 stiflol Simt IqomI K. P. M
Goods shipped promptly 
to uy point on E. A N. 91d

\ '• *

CMAMAiO#* TRlO^Ptilkl T5

EGGS FOR 

HATCHING
from above birds, 

with pedigree.

on application 
to

Seymour Green 

Morva Lodge 

DUNCAN 

B. C.

ROSES
If you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with ua 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in the 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
O* Pe TAUras, Proprietor

F*. O., Westholme, V. I. f
■i:.
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Read Our 

Invitation!
f I 1H1S IS NOT WRITTEN as an advertise- 

I ment but as an invitation — we want 
I you to come in and look over our 

Christmas Gifts. We feel sure we can 
please you and would like a chance to try.

WiU You Give Us That?

News of the War
captured booty worth many 
millions. I

Kins: Peter of Servia will make! 
a ttium.phant entry into Monastir I 
in a few days. The decoration

We are showing a nice assortment of

BRASSWARE
Suitable for Christmas Gifts, 50c to $15,00 

We didn’t buy enough so don’t be too late 
coming in.

IN CUT GLASS
We have a nice range of Bowls, Vases, 
Water Seta, Liqueur Seta and Flovter Bowls-

the white flag in the morning. 
jThe Servian and Montenegrin 
troops entered the town to-day. 
Their losses were not great.

London. Nov. 19.—The occu
pation of Alessio by the combin- 
ed Servian and Montenegrin 
armies, giving them another 
foothold on the Adriatic Sea, is 
considered in diplomatic circles 
likely to aggravate the Austro- 
Servian dispute, which has again 
become critical.

Emperor Francis Joseph is re
ported to have r-marked: “We 
are in favour of peace, but not 

I peace at any price. We cannot 
'stand everything.”

IN CHINA
We have Fern Pots, Vases, Trays, 
Bowls, Plates, Cups and Saucers.

Rose

Do Your Christmas Shopping
at

The Gift Store
Duncan Pharmacy Gidley’s

Rieka, Montenegro, 19. — A 
combined army of h'ervian and 
Montenegrin troops occupied to
day the town of Alessio. near the 
Adriatic coa.st, Alessio had been 
thechief source of supply for the I of the streets to welcome him 
besieged Turkish garrison of 1 has begun.
Scutari.

The Montenegrin and Servian 
armies met before Ale.=sio yesti-r- j 
day. The eombintd forces then [ 
delivered an assault of such

Old Country Politics
. ...... .............................. ...... London, Nov. 18.—Mr. John

fierceness tVatthrTu'rkshoUtecl I Redmo speaking at York to- 
• • ~ ^ night, characterized the recent

Unionist actions as a deliberate 
attempt to overcome the majority 
by violence.

Mr. Redmond delared that the 
leaders of the Unionist party had 
proved themselves to be anar
chists, and had they succeeded 
in their recent endeavours to 
overthrow the Asquith govern
ment it would have meant the 
end of parliamentary govern
ment

Prime Minister Asquith, at the 
same time, denied the ruirour 
that the government intended 
dropping the Welsh Disestablish
ment bill.

In a letter to a Liberal meet-

The Stamp of Satisfaction
Eveiy Shoe that hcjars Ihc “Astoria'' stamp is Imund to 1* a 

salisfaciory Shoe, for that stamp doesn't go on unless the Shoe 
mcx'ls all “Asloria’’ rc-(|uircracnts.

''Astoria” on a Shoe is a gnarantce of comfort and long 
wear, good leather and exi-ert workmanship.

\Vc carry the fatuous "nemlrc it s Peiitarg" Slices; also The 
''Williams'' si.lid Lather shoes fiom ^5.00 to S'o.co.

“Style Craft” Tailored Clothes
For Men are made to ycur order - and a perfect fu Is jruatantced

Olve Uh a Call.

Opera House, Duncan 

THE DUNCAN AMATEUR DRAMATIC SOCIETY
will open their first seaaou in the above hall on

"Wednesday, Dec. 18th
with

THE PRIVATE SECRETARY
aud in the

Cowichan Hall on Monday, Dec. 16
PRICE OF SEATS

TtUNCAN—Reserved Seats, $1.50 and $1.00; Unreserved, 75c 
COWICHAN—Reserved, 75c; Unrcsrrved, 50c.

(Prices at Dnncan indnde Supper and Dance.)

Doors open at 6 p. m. Curtain will rise prompt at 8.30 p. m-

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

M

would give a more practicable 
meeting place. Such a conference 
is urgently required.

COWICHAN BAY
Mr. Graham, the boom warden ■''•7

and Mr. T. Higgs were in the U-"- b-r <l;o last flve .ve.m.^He
Bay last Thursday in the govern
ment boat, on the lookout for 
booms crossing to the other side.

Captain Singleton Wise and 
Messrs. Teddy Cartwright and 
Sutherland returned on Thurs
day in the “Chaos” from north
ern waters from Bella Coola,
Captain Wise reports having a 
go^ time in the North, having 
been away all the summer. On 
one occasion the three rods 
caught 72 trout. Geese and ducks 
were also plentiful.

The Misses Finlayson, who 
were accompanied by Miss Pres- 
sy, who was staying at St Este. 
had what might have been a bad 
accident by their buggy running 
into a team owing to a dog get
ting in the way. Luckily, no 
one was hurt only a broken axle 
which was of minor consequence.
Mr. Wynn Eaton, who happened 
to be passing on horseback, came 
to the rescue, and the ladies 
were conveyed back to St Este 
in the Buena Vista conveyance.

Mr. Waldy reports a good bag 
of crows on Mount Tzouhalem 
the other day.

Dr. Strain, Messrs.

DeathofMr.J.Powel
On Mouduy la.st nt IiIn residence 

there took pipco the denih of Mr. 
John Powel. The laic Mr. Powel

wuA iKirn in Wales and cmne to Can
ada just fifty venni a};**. He cuiiio 
here from Ontario. In that province 
he lived f«>r many yeuiv nt N>>rwoo<l 
near Petor''lH»niu»)i. Before coming 
west he farmed and owned a grist 
aud saw mill.

31 r. Powel had always taken a 
deep interest in Municipal alTaini 
and at one time Clerk to the Moni- 
cipality of Aspho<lel an<J at u later 
date Uoeve ol the same toa-n-ihip. Ho 
leaves a family of five girls and two 
huya— Mia. Powel having prede
ceased him in lt)'j3. The funeral 
took place at Jjt. Peter’s, Ouamiclian, 
on .Monday last. The |>all hearcni 
were Mes-srs. FlintofT, K. Price, Uaiii- 
iKh Mi»rton, F. S. Leather, A. Wil
son and Hurry Holmes.

MR. JOHN EVANS
Owing to delay in receiving the cut, wo were unable to insert this picture 

along with Mr. Evans’ remitiiscenres, which appeared two weeks ago.

The Austro-Hungarian cabinet ing, which was held at Alnwick

Phono 153 P- 0- 76

Duncan Nufsery
C. Coraelioa-Wheelcr, propr. (I«t« Devitt Bron.)

I have a large quantity of BuIIm of all kinds which I am selling 
at very reasonable prices; also

TREES SHRUBS FERNS POT PLANTS CUT FLOWERS 
WREATHS, Etc., Etc. 

nnd a large quantity of Strawberry Runners.
Plantsf for Hire for Darsees, etc.

has sent a sharp note to the Ser
vian government at Belgrade, 
demanding a precise reply to all 
questions at issue. The Zeit says 
the note was distinctly threaten
ing in tone and adds; Military 
measures will give emphasis to 
the diplomatic demand should 
Servia’s answer again be unsatis
factory.” •

Some papers assert that Servia 
is preparing to concentrate her 
main forces on the Austrian 
frontier.

Diplomatic circles do not ex
clude the possibility that the 
Servians, relying on the Slavs 
in I ustro-Hurgary. and on the 
support of her Balkan allies, 
may challenge the issue.

When Vleltlnsr Victoria
Btay at the new 

JAMES BAV MOTEL 
Victoria, B. C.

Magnificent location facing Bcacon- 
hiU Park; a first class family hotel 
run on old country style. American 
plan, $2.50 per day up. Special 
rates for weekly or monthly guests. 
Particnlara on application.

FRED. C. SMITH, Propr.

Superior Board Residence
Terms reasonable, near the town. 
Apply, The Firs, McKinstry Rd.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger

P. O. Box 178

Duncan
TO RENT

Two new stores with concrete 
basroenU, in the “Masonic Building,’ 
situated on Front Street Duncan, 
B. C. oppfdte the now C. P. K. pass
enger station. For further particul
ars apply to Matter & Duncan, B. C.

Vaudeville Show
Good Entertainment

The Rex Vaudeville company 
played to a well filled house on Fri
day last the 15th. The show was 
well appreciated and indeed, in parpq 

Arthur I it was a good deal above the average 
Lane and C. W. Johnson leave: vaudeville show which visits such

Russia Also Interested.
SL Petersburg, Nov. 19.-The 

statement issued at Athens that 
Russia had recognized as definite 
the Greek occupation of Salonica 
is officially denied here to day.

Losses at Monastir.
Belgrade, Nov. 19.—The

Turkish casualties during the 
three days’ fighting prior to the 
fall of Monastir before the at- 
tact of the Servian troops are re
ported to have reached 1,000. 
Great quantities of n;odern field 
guns, rifles and supplies fell into 
the hands of the Servians.

The Servian government con
siders that with the fall of Mona
stir the work of its army'in Mac
edonia can be regarded as com
plete. In exactly one month 
they have swept the Turks from 
the whole of Old Servia and

tonight, Earl Grey, in writing of 
what the government has term
ed the recent "violence” of the 
opposition, declared that no mea
sure to which the opposition ob
jects can operate until it has been 
passed three times or until an ap
peal to the contrary is made. He 
thought that the Unionist mili
tancy wes absolutely inexcus 
able.

Tliat the scheme for the finan
cing of home rule is rotten to 
the core, is the rpinion of Mr. 
Wm. O’Brien, according to his 
speech at Cark tonight.

Still further, O’Brien believes 
that Chancellor Lloyd George 
hates home rule and the land 

I purchase provisions that’s been 
brought into the bill. The gov- 
omment is even now on the 
verge of ruin, concludes the Ir
ish member, and the Chancellor 
has done more to damage Ire
land’s cause than any man since 
the days of Cromwell.

London, Nov. 19.—The Times, 
referring to the unprecedented 
offer to the Im.perial government 
by the Malay Stales of a battle
ship, comments upon Prime 
Minister Andrew Fisher’s invi
tation to the British ministers to 
visit Australia. This invitation, 
says the Times, should be con- j 
sidered, and every endeavor toj 
accept such an invitation should 
be made.

Meanwhile, it says, conferences 
between Mr. Winston Churchill 
and Australia and New Zealand 
at Vancouver, B. C., next spring

on Friday en route for England. 
They will be joined at Montreal 
by Mrs. and Miss Boote and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ketcham, and will 
cross together in the Empress of 
Ireland.

Mrs. Lake has returned after 
being away on a month’s visiting 
tour amongst friends.

We understand that Mr. R. 
McLeod’s new boat the ‘Impala’ 
is for sale and has left Bosun bay 
for Victoria.

Messrs. Fred Finlayson. W. 
Young and Captain Garrard, as
sisted by a Chinaman, put in a 
dav’s work, repairing the holes 
in the Hicks and Parry road last 
week.

.M UN1CI I’.U. 0 IM MIION 
.\ Iiieitinc "f till- I'roviuciiil .Muiii- 

ripfil Commissiuu will In* held at tin; 
Cnurthuuse, Ituiicjin, eii 8iitmil)iy, 
Noveliibcr 23nl, 1312. nt 11 a. in. 
for till) purpeae of In uring suggesl- 
inna for the iinj'rnveineiit of Mmtiei- 
pnl law, and geiiernlly to inquire into 
all iiiutten niunicipnl. .All jiemolia 
iutereHted are invitml to appeal.

W. H. Keary
Chairman.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS,
Pbone MB7 KOKSIUH

14m

To Orchardists
lift yoor C)r**linnl atien'l»?«I to 
1*3’ au man. .''ix ‘
year* prawif-nl «ork in (.’tiio- 
in$*rrial in the Okan
agan Valley. Anyone rr.jmr- 
ing praniug, planting, etc., 
iloing, 'phone or write to : :

W, L Corbishley
P. U. Box 218, Dancaou Phone 161.

Hniall towtu aA tliia.
The hit of the cveuing was uo- 

(luubtedly Davo CaHtuti, ileacribed as 
I»ml«>u’s moat eccentric comedian 
aod Scare Crow Uancor. The rca.son 
for the latter part of the Jc'*criptioD 

Dot very obvious, unlcHs it be 
taken from tlic encore he gave to his 
first turn. In this he walked ut cun- 
siilerublc speed round an<l round tho 
stage making very ugly grimaces tho 
w’hile. He wits distinctly ainuMiig in 
all tho turns he appearuil in.

Tlic Mackny >»i-ters sang one or 
two w’cll known du«*tIs. t»iie of tho 
sixters had the v«*ico of a imHJimii 
sixetl man—c<*ntralt«i I pre-ume— 
and unforiuiiatt-Iv had not mueii con
trol over it. The result was tliat her 
sister was not hcanl very mucli in 
the iltietl.s, which was disappointing, 
for she seemed li* have ijuile a sweet 
voice. As an encore they gave what 
appeared to he a description in -song 
of a footluill—or liastdwill—game at 
an American Viiivereity. It was <|uito 
impossible however to hear what it 
was all aUmt. Whatever it wa.s. there 
w’.is lots of ‘ging**r’ to it and Iota of 
imise,

ILirry I^nc.istcr sang a song of 
love at first and ns an encore gave 
“ The veteran’s Hiing ’. Ho has n very 

jgo.»il deep luiritone v.»ic') aud ho 
‘uses it well. Ilis encore cviflently 
I pleased ihe audieure greatly. I„aler 

in the hill he gave two of Harry 
Lauder's songs and indeed sung them 
t|ui:e we’d. Most imiiaioi-s of Harry 
Lauder do iiol realize tliat their or- 

'igina! has a verv fine voice and that 
it needs this to make his songs worth 
listmiing t«i, Mr. Lincaster however 
was not at fault in tliis particular 
ami his rt inleriug of “I’m foo iho 
noo” was really g»K>«l.

The Yentrili«iuist, Harry C. Willis, 
was very amusing while Miss Marion 
Yale and MUs Edith Wilma were 
both well received nnd gave encores. 
Altiigether it was quite a good show.

J
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The quarterly mcetine of the 
cotmr iUce of theCowichan Rate
payers’ A.'sociation was held at 
the school house on Saturday 
evenine last, November Kith. 
The usual business dispensed 
with, arrangements were made 
for the annual general meeting, 
which is to be held about the 
scc. rd week in January. What 
this Assrciation has accomplish
ed in furthering the interests of 
the district. s;iraV.s for itself, 
and no doubt at the next general 
meeting quite a number of new 
members will be enrolled.

On Sunday the Bishop vi.sited 
Chemainus taking morning serv
ice at Westholme and a con
firmation service here in the 
afternoon. The latter was very 
well attended by a large con
gregation. The Bishop was the 
guest of Jlr. R. B. Halhed. 
After the service his lordship 
left by launch for Thetis Island.

TIIK IIIIAIMI OK U.VII.W.W COM- 
MISsIoXKltS KOIt C.VSAD.V

IN TIIK M ATTKIt of the s|>|>Iiratiun of 
tho resi'ientt ami nitcpaj'em of (*uw> 
irhan. in »b« l*ro»’iiice of Kritiah (’o- 
Inmlna, for an onlor. inter aliKe dir* 
ectinK the Ki<|uiniAlt and Nnnaimo 
Kailway Company to appoint and 
maintain an ai;cnt at Co«iuban. 

rpon the bearinj! of the appliration at 
the 8ittiD;;of the Hoard, held in the 
City of Vancouver. .Inly 30tb. 1912. 
the applicants and the ralWay com* 
pany, beimr repreaented by Conniel 
at the heariof;. and what ^aa allej;ed. 
ami n\*oa the readln;; of the state- 
ment 61ed by the railway company, 
allowing the bnaineta done at thia 
point—

IT IS OKOKKKO that the railway com 
pany )«, and it la hereby rminlred 
forthwith to apimlnt and continue a 
imrmanenc a^ent at Cowichan, in the 
aaid Province of Hritiah Colombia.

[Signed]
H. L. DRAVTUX.

Chief Comroiaaiooer
B. K. c. r.

Mr. and Mrs. Halhed have 
left to spend the winter in 
California.

The Chemainus Recreation 
Club held a most enjoyable 
smoker on the 11th inst. An ex
cellent programme was provided, 
composed of songs, recitation.-, 
and a couple of good boxing 
bouts. .Mr. Geo. Elliot gave an 
interesting address and review of 
the Club's work since its incept
ion, seme 17 years ago, touching 
on the good work it had ac
complished and outlining a future 
policy of increased activity. I

The basketball team in connec
tion with the club, are practising 
faithfully and hope to commen-e 
a series of games with outside 
teams as soon as they can be 
arranged.

From the above it will be seen 
that there is at Cowichan a very 
much alive Ratepayers’ Associa
tion, which, under the very able 
leadership of Major Moss, its 
President, has been able to ac- 
comblish something of real value 
to the Cowichan Listrict

Mr. W. Forrest, at present re
siding in Victoria, but who still 
holds his interests here, has com
pleted all arrangements with a 
number of Victoria business men 
to open a brick yard and tile pipe 
industry on part of his property, 
near the Koksilah river. Fart 
of the plant has already arrived 
at Hillbank Station.

The 1913 model self - starling 
Cadillac Car, the propertvof Mr. 
H. D. Fox, arrived last week 
week from Victoria.

The yourg ladies of Cowichan, 
having any interest or influence 
whatsoever with any member of 
the football team, are kindly re
quested, if possible, to attend 
Ae practice games. This has 
been suggested as the only cure 
for the poor attendance already 
in evidence.

A large crowd are expected 
for the third of the winter series 
of dances which takes place 
under the auspices of the S. I. 
A, A., in the hall here on Wed
nesday next, the 27th insL Every 
arrangement is being made to 
ensure this dance being one of 
the most enjoyable yet held, the 
music is being furnished by Mrs. 
Hamilton’s two-piece orchestra 
from Victoria, and dainty refresh 
menta will be severed during the 
evening. Dancing will take 
place from 9 until 3., and the 
floor is now too well-known for 
its excellence to warrant any 
further mention.

CHEMAINUS
The annual aale of work under 

the auspices of the W. A. of the 
M. S. C. C. took place in the hall 
here on Thursday last, in aid of 
the Church of St Michael and 
All Angels. Fortunately the 
weather was most favourable, 
and there was a large attendance 
in the-afternoon when, the tea 
was provided. In the evening 
the sale of work was continued, 
and an informal concert was held, 
at which Mr. Ankctell Jones very 
kindly presided in the unavoid
able absence through illness of 
Mr. RyaU. Mrs Alan Mutter, 
who is well known here as a 
former resident, received a 
hearty welcome and her songs 
were much appreciated. Miss 
Birkett and Mr. R. Mainguy also 
sang, and gained great applause 
both receiving encores. Mias R. 
Camsc showed great talent as a 
reciter in both her grave and gay 
pieces, and fully deserved the 
hearty encores she received. 
Mr. Powell Jones was a most 
capable accompanist and the
success of the concert was a 
great deal due to his efforts. 
Altogether during the svening 
and afternoon a sum of $138.00 
was cleared, a portion of which
will be spent on banginga for the plying up and down in the main

The Chemainus Recreation Club 
will hold their 17tb Annual Ball 
on Thursday, the 28th inst. good 
music and the usual most ex
cellent supper will be provided.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

A most exciting basket ball 
game between the two teams 
here on Saturday evening last, 
resulted in a victory by one point 
of the Malahat team. After the 
game dancing was indulged in, 
the music being furnished by the 
Barry-Gamett orchestra.

Great interest is being felt 
here it the theatricals which are 
to take place on the 9th of Dec
ember, and a very great success 
should be assured.

Cant and Mrs. Blumquist 
spent several days in town this 
week.

Miss Colespens the week-end 
in Victoria.

Miss Jarvis arrived last week 
to take up her duties at Miss 
Cole's private school, here.

A very enjoyable afternoon 
was held on h'aturday last by the 
Badminton Club, there was a 
good attendance of members, and 
some very enjoyqhle play.

WESTHOLME

We regret to bear that the 
Rev. Mr. RyaU is still suffering 
from influent

Mrs. Arthur Crease of Victoria 
was visiting at Crof ton last week.

Mr. T. Lloyd has left for a trip 
to St. Paul. Minn.

Mr. F. C. Hill and Mr. Ingram 
of Duncan were footing on Mr. 
Cranko’s ranch last week.

Hog-cholera seems to have 
passed us over, no more cases 
have been reported in the dis
trict

WestbiUme townsite is sub- 
merited. In a few yeara we 
should not be suprised to see a 
service of steamboats or gondolas

ehnreb, I streets.

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
LUMBER

Moulding’SCasement Sash Doors Windows 
Kiln Dried Inside pinish 

Cement Brick Dime Plaster

Bulldinj; Paper RooHns Builders* Hardware

KNOX BR05
DUINCAPS, B. C.

Telephone IVo. P. O. Box 73

IDEAL RESIDENCE 

FOR SALE
NEW HOUSE

Eight Rooms including Kitchen, Pantry, Bathroom, etc., 
Hot and Cold Water, Modem Fittings of exceptionally 
good quality. In excellent order.

On EIGHT ACRES of land, of which three acres 
are cleared.

A Pretty Garden round house very easily made.
LARGE RARN AND STARLE 

GOOD WELL
The property is on high ground with splendid view 

over pictureshue country.
One mile from Duncan.

Price, 80,500, on (crmB.

Summer llesidcnce 
at Maple Bay

HOUSE — Four rooms, pantry, large verandah, fireplace 
and basement.

On two lots of 66 X 122 feet each.
Good well with permanent supply of spring water.
On good street, and only 50 yards from sea.

Price S2.000, on terms

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Inanrance Dnnoan, B. C.

Agent for the foUoaring Board Companies;
LONDON ASSURANCE CO.
LAW. UNIO^f & ROCK INSURANCE CO.

Public Auction
On Thursday. November 21st, at ii a. m.

Fu™ Mubinery aid Tools at II ..m.; Household Goods at 3 p.m.

Under instmetiona from Col. Baker, Col. Hobday, B. Boyd Wallw, Esq., and others, the following House
hold Goods, Farm Machinery, Tools, etc., will bo disposed of:

Mowing maohlnOi 2 kaivea 
Hay rake 
Potato ploagb 
Planet Jr. Cultivator 
Disk barrowa 
2 wheel inlky 
2 lawn mowen 
2 wheel barrowa 
4 aawa 
10 thovela 
Logging ohaina 
2 pomba 
1 aprajer 
Srakea 
4 axea
Bioyde, gent*a

Tent
Expreti riile and ammnnition 
8ar\’ey chain 
UpboUtered aettee 
2 arm ehaira, leather npbolafered 
2 carpet af|tiam 
Dreiter and Stand 
Bookcase 
8 cb^re 
2 rooken 
Sideboard 
Fender and Irona 
Kitchen table 
Bedroom mirror 
2 cnriiuna 
8 pieks

b roattoeka 
Crowbar 
2 peviea 
Lawn trimmera 
MeLaiya fauiuoa range 
Cook stove 
Heaters
Bed. wood, 8 ft.
Wire spring, 8 ft.
Waah boUer 
Bread maker 
Copper boiler 
Freezer
Bissel carpet sweeper 
Ironing Board
Basket eommode. Chen

Indiss euioe lo bttas, pietwes, mode, doek, books, gimss, dseantare, psstls sod mortar, pboto framss, and a large 
quantity of other small items too nunsroos to montioa.

Qooda con bw Man during; th* WMk of Sal*. TBRMS CASH.

RPLAND A. THOIiPB, Auctioneer

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray 

Stables
Duncan, B. C.

L &N. Railway Co.
Lands For Sale

Agricullnral. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lc.ts, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Lady.smith.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vsneonrer Islsnd.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Be on tic Safe Side
Buy your Meat 

at the

City Hat Market
F. J. RITCHIE

Proprietor,

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM, Props. 

Headquarters for Tourists and 
Commercial Men.

Boats for hire on Somenoa Lake. Bscel- 
lent Fishing and Bunting. Thia Hotel 
ia strictly £rst clasa and has been fitted 
tbronghout with all modem convenience*
We have the only Rngllsh Billiard Table 

in Dnncan
DUNCAf^, B. a

Preparatory School
For Boya

Ganges, Salt Spring Island

Principal
L. O. Tolso.v, B.A, (Cantab.)

’Xmas Term
eommencea September 10th.

The school ia healthily oituatod by 
the sea, and there ia a boarding honae 
in connection under the charge of a ' 
thoronghly cr.pable English lady.

For proapectns, etc., apply “The 
Principal.

Sam
Scott
Knows

—that mothen can economiedUy 
outfit their boys here. Eveiythiiig 
he needs except shoes.

Small Boys’
Tweed Hats
I have ’em in two qualities 
aiid ahsdoH.

$1.00 & $2.00
—thej*re amart shapes, 
too.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ aotbes SpeeleUrt 

736 Yates Street,

Victoria, B. C. 
Opposite Gordon’s.

L.
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